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Rev. W. H. Milburu, who was known 'as the
blind chaplain, died recently in California. He was
chaplain in the Honso of Representatives for a num
ber of years, and from 181)8 to 1IK)2 ho served contin
uously as chaplain of tho Senate. He was noted for
his eloquent prayers.
The visit of King Edward V II. to Paris last week
is considered on both sides of the channel tho start
ing jsjiut of a new era in tho relations between
France and England. This iH the first official visit
paid to the head of tho Froueli State by an English
King since Henry' V III. and Francis I. met on the
Field of the Cloth of Gold in 1530.
Tho buildings of tho Louisiana Purchase Exposi
tion, to bo held in St. Louis next year, woro dedicat
ed April !M)th with elaborate ceremonies. There
wore a groat many visitors from all over the country
jit-attendance upon tho dedicatory services. Promin
ent among them were President Thoodoro Roosevelt,
■ and ox-Presidout Grover Cleveland.
Thero nro two gunners in our navy who each shot
eight out of eight thirteen-inch shells through u
target five miles away. Tho regulation target is 20
foot wide by ten foot high, not vlsiblo to the naked
eye tlvo miles away. Thoy aro tho champion gun
ners of tho world. It was such meu as these behind
the guns who won tho glorious victories at Mnnila
and Sautingo. Such murksiuauship is a result of
American individualism.
*
Tho article published in tho Now Voico of
April 80th by Dr. Wilbur F. Crafts of tho National
Reform Bureau, tolilng about how lio succeeded in
defeating the Pennsylvania political bosses in their
efforts to license race track gambling wns a very in
teresting and instructive one. It showed what one
m n could do when ho tried. It was remarkable,
though, that he receivod so little encouragement
from tho Christian poople of tho Stuto.
'C
Thu Adams law went into effect at .Union City
April 1. On April 28rd a wholesale liquor dealer
from Memphis appeared in Union City and induced
a saloon-keeper to open up u saloon and sell whisky.
The saloon-keeper, was immediately arrested and also
the wholesale liquor dealer as uidor and abettor.
Both were put under bond of $350. Four times they
opened uud four times wore arrested uud put under
bond of $250, making altogether $1,000. After the
fourth arrest they agreed that they had had enough
of it and would not open again. Tho wholesale
-liquor-dealer stated- that he had left hTs overcoat In
the saloon and it. ho could only get thut out he would
return homo that afternoon,_Tim Obion Democrat
says: “ Ho left, wo presumo, on the 2:40 train, -a wiser if not happier man, Ho hud not anticipated
arrest himself, but thought to make u cutspuw of
Roy Webster, but ho found himsolf up aguiust an
attorney-general who knows uud is not ufruid to do
his duty, to the full lim it, uud in this he w ill have
the co-operation uud financial support of tho jieoplo .
of this community.” A ll houor to Attorney-General
Caldwell. O for such uu attorney-general in every
district in the State, including the cities.

11V A. J, HOOT, tl.ll.

“ I,el do man dare when I am dead to charge me with d*ehonor."—Robert KmmelL
I cannot «ay what wishes may
lie mine or thine
When I am dead.
Hut living now, 1 here avow
A loving trust, that all things Just
Will then be said
,
When I am dead.
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During the early centuries of the present reckoning
the preachers of the gospel had a manifestly difficult
task. To persuade meu to abandon the religion of
tlieir fathers, which they had received with the milk
of their infancy, for another religion which, how
ever superior actually, must have seemed to them in
1 must say this, that not amlsa
many respfects very foolish, this was au undertaking
Has mankind treated me or mine.
so difficult that, without divine aid, it obviously
I've trusted men
I’ll do sotben.
could not have been accomplished. Skeptics have
And shall reoclve, I do believe.
taxed their imaginations for the causes of the spread
Home sw eet tears shed
o f Christianity in those first centuries, and human
When I am dead.
reason has given no satisfactory explanation. “ Lo, I
I love my friends while life still lends
am with yon” makes it clear to the child of God.
Its length'Ding day unto my way,
Kre I am dead.
That the rapid spread of the “ now” religion from
And this I know, their dear hearts glow
the very first was not due to the eloquence of greht
With love Tor me. ah m e! for me
Their hearts have bled
pulpit orators needs not to be stated. Even i f the
Kre I am dead.
early evangels had been great orators, there would
Aud I suppose I have some foes.
have been but little opportuniy for the display of
Whose present will may wish me III,
their powers. Preaching the gospel for a hundred
Ilut scarcely still
years after Pentecost was mostly hand-to-hand work.
When I am dead.
I ranch there he, this word from me
Instead of large congregations in expensive auditori
May touch a heart. I bear no part
ums, a few people would gather together in a private
Of III to those who are my foes.
Let this be eaur
house err in umiu WA'luiled spot, some cavern or quar
When I am dead.
ry, and such addresses as were made by the leader
I marvel not that to my lot
were simple and fam iliar in style and came there
Home enemies fell, who wish not well,
fore to be called homilies. Gradually, however,
Kre I am dond!
'TIs strange, If true, that they are few;
these private houses became the property o f the
For frailties sore, would warrant more;
churches and underwent enlargement until they as
Yet even they will kindness say.
sumed such proportions aud accommodated such large
When I am dead.
congregations os compelled the “ homily” to give
When In the hold of casket cold
This body old
plneo to the oration, so that, beginning with
With pulses chill, and heart so still.
Tertulliau, we have “ great preachers, ” and these
Shall death fulfil;
eloquent, persuasive, Christian orators were far
Then If my rrlends, whose alms and ends
Wero mine to share, are gathered thero
more numerous than is generally supposed.
Let there be prayer
I believe there is Ho work extant which aims to
When I am dead.
show us the early futliers as preachers. Whole libra
If hearts of grief may and relief
ries are written about them as theologians aud dis
In song, then sing: (live grief a wing,
When I am dead.
putants, but only the most obscure aud incidental ref
If then, or when, If love again
erences are mode to them as preachers. Undoubtedly,
Shull sued a tear about my bier,
therefore, the stories of a great many really great
Then let It llow and I shall know
When I am dead
, preachers nro lost to us because thoy wore not at the
Then If a word Is to be heard,
same time extensive authors of books. Pierns is au
Hod's man must say that word that day,
example. O f him we can kuow practically uotliiug
A word to bless
The comfortless,
except by au incidental reference to him which gives
When I am dead.
us but a passing glimpse o f a man so eloquent that
And If that word of love be said
■_
throngs listened to him from early evening until the
To help the living—not the dead,
Hay on ! The dead will live again,
small hours o f the morning.
Is living then
After tho aimstles the first great preacher of
When I am dead.
whom we liuve knowledge was Tertulliau, “ a born
I cannot say wbat wishes may
■- - — , My senses sweep when roqnd me w e e p ----orator.” Liko many of our finest preachers of to-duy,
The loved of earth, when I am deud;
ho wus first u lawyer aud a sinner. After ton or
My blissful soul may spurn control
twelve years’ legal practice ho was converted and
I may not care, nor song nor prayer,
When I am dead.
gave up his prospects of high official life to servo
This Is my tru*t, that only dust,
Christ with a ll the splendid powe‘rs that wero in
Poor eoul-leea dust
him .-H e w n “ son o f thmderT’ K forelTcougrega _
------------- Gan ever die. Im mqrtal I
. ~ '
tiou— impulsive, vehement, eloqueut aud feurless.
Shall cleave the sky
_____
When I am dead.
One w riter says: “ His was a fiery nature, rich i n --------------Madeetean, forglveu.rromavin'IVeii
He was endowed
Pronrsatan driven
__________________ fautasy. wrtty and-passjouatc.
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with oriental warmth uud scusuousuess, together
When I am dead.
with the Roman sense of whnt is solid aud effec
Nacogdoches. Texas.
tive.”
He was keen and powerful in his almost
furious attacks upon the immoralities aud obscenities
The following cards have been received:
“ Over $200,000 received. Out o f debt. Tennes of pagan religious, aud in these sermons can be seen
a startling portraiture o f tho heathen life o f his
see, $0,841.80.
R. J. WillHughum. ”
time. He was equally vigorous aud unsparing in his
“ Out of debt. Tennessee. $4,040.20.
assault upon what lie held to be wrong in tlu> prac
F. C. McConnell.”
ThlaJa-glnrious.— Let uh sittg “ Praise-God from
tice and discipline of the church. His sermons wore
whom A ll Blessings F lo w .”
“ dark aud resplendent like obony,” winning hearts
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Jones & Hopkins

TRUNKS

TH E STO VE PEOPLE.
Household Goods, Stoves and Ranges, Refrigera
tors, Crockery and Glassware, Hotel W are, Mantels,
Grates and all Class of Tile Work, Hot Air Furnaces.
W e give personal attention to outdoor work. Roofing
guttering and repairing a specialty.
Tel. 1078.
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From Factory to yovi
At Factory Prices.
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L E A T H E R

G O O t)8

In tl-j© S o u t h .
W o d o llt 'lt n o u r |>(ilP(>nu(|(** f o r p o l* a l> lo ‘I’ p h v o I b p h (R o o d *

Nashville, Tenn.

.A* R e a s o n a b l e p r i s o n .

Carson

8c

Foreman

Progressive Trunk
M an u factu rers
609 chChur St.
Nashville, Tenn
TAKE THE

Southern Baptist Convention.

eroieke
clumsy solid bookcase, that
- your space, and start a

ernicke “Elastic” Bookcase
that grows with your library and always fits it, that is made up of units
and can be arranged in a variety of artistic shapes. Easily moved, one
at a time, without disturbing the books. Fitted with the only per
fect dust-proof roller-bearing non-binding door that positively
get out of order. Call and see it. or write for our illustrated catalogue.

MA R S H A L L & B R U C E CO., Agents,
306 N. College St.
Nashville, Tenn.

C h e a p H om es in T e x a s and A r 
kansas
Along the Cotton Belt route—land
R A IL R O A D .
that cun be bought for $2 to #5 an acre
Tu-ket office at Depot, foot of Btoad St.
and np—cut-over timber ground that
Effective February 4. 190.'!.
makes good grazing land, furnishing
range ten or eleven months of the year,
•Nat No. :t No. 5 •No7.
farming land for corn, wheat, oate, cot
«
►»
ton some of it peculiarly adapted to
s
quick growth and early maturity of
I
fruits and vegetables, such as peaches,
a
EASTBOUND
II o
pears,, plums, strawberries, tomatoes,
l i
s i
J
CM o«-3
potatoes, onions, cabbage, melons—find
>
ing good markets in the north at fancy
*
s
A. M. 1\ M. A. M. P. M.
prices, on acconnt of excellence of qual
Nauhvllie...... L v .. 8:00 0:80 1O00 4:00
ity andearlier maturity than in other
Lebanon........ . Ar.. fcflQ 10:67 11:16 636
Watertown--- .A r .. 1(H« 11
.r>ai»
Curt bag* June. A r ,. 10:44 12:12
IfcJW sections. An ideal place for the man
<'nrlnage....... Ar..
7Mt
of small means—cheap fuel, cheap build
Cno/evTlle......
11 tin 1:21
ing material, long growing seasons,
Monterey ..... ..Ar..
larr fcttl
slioA, mild winters—a land of sunshine
JCinory Gap__ •.a M
&40 4:l.»
llarrlman___ r.Ar.
g u feOO
and plenty. Let us send you literature
8:16
descriptive of this country.
r . m . A. M.l A.M. P.M.
"Homes in the Meat,” and “ Gliihp*s of Southeast Missouri, Arkansas,
and N. W. I ouLiana," “ Through Tex
as with a Camera,'' “ Fortunes in Grow
a
ft s
i
| c
ing Fruits and Vegetables,” “ The Di
t
a 8 .,
H
•
£ y.
versier,” a fruit and truck growers’
a
wmTHorxiK
II > a
journal.
§|
“ ' Otrlliirt anJTKirff'Tuesdava of each
C~
r
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A
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/.
month the Cotton Belt ltoute will sell
one way tickets from 8t. Louis, Thebes,
A. M. P. M. P. M. A. 31.
0:46
Knoxville.....-L r,..
Cairo and Memphis, to points-in -Ar
11:12 0:46
11arrl man; rr.-vAr.'.
kiii try
. Ar.
hbts lam
kansas, Louisiana and Texas, at' half
ii:42 11:40
L’rtMMVUle....... A r.. .
the one-way rate plus » 2, or round trip
Monterer....... Ar.
2 W 12:62
M
:J
H
Cookeville...... Ar...
1:42
tickets at one fare for the round trip
Carthage...... mL v l .
0 On
Carthage Jum*..Ar...
434 ‘ iisuo
BM
plus $2, allowing stop-over going, and
Watertowu... ..Ar„,
4’Jti 4:16
736
21 days return limit.
Lobauo ..........Ar...
6:26 M
7:60
Mfi tt:W •J’JU U.UU
Naabvllle. ...... Ar
For full inf- relation, address W. G.
P. M. A.
P. M. A.31.
A dams, Tray. Paaa. Ag’t., Nashville,
fluunity, tuert.
JC, II, HINTON TrafDc Hamer
lean.
Sbopplnx Train

T ennessee Central

The Nashville, Chattanooga A 8t.
I-ouis Kailway and connecting lines
offer excellent service to and from Sa
vannah for the above occasion. Ilate,
one fare, plnB 2G cents, for the roundtrip. Tickets on sale May 4-7; limit
May 20, 190.1. An extension of limit
may he secured. The scenery between
Nashville, Chattanooga and Atlanta is
magnificent; mountains and old battle
fields ail the way. Arrange your sched
ule ao as to leave Nashville in the morn
ing, arrive at Atlanta that night, 8avannRh tbe^next Tnornlng. W rite to
W. M. Hunt, 0. P. & T. A., Nashville,
Tenn., for folders, maps and other in
formation.
W. L. Danley. General Passenger
Agent, Nashville, Tenn.
—T A K E -

Dixie Flyer
—V IA —

Illinois Central Railroad
a

-F O R —

i

Chicago. St. Louis, Points West
and Northwest.
Solid vestibulet rain, composed o f
Puilmap Sleepers and elegant free
reclining chair cant.
Dining service anexcelled, meals
A L a Carte.
C ity ticket office, M axwell House.
Depot ticket office, Union Station.
A . H. HANSON,
G. P. A., I. O. R. R., Chicago, III
R C. W A L L IS . City Paaa. A g t„
I. C. R. R „ Nashville, Tenn
W M . S M IT H , J r .,
Oo-n’l Agenr..I.C.Ky.,Ntah*ille. T am

If you
Are going .

NORTH
OR.

NORTH
W EST
T R A V E L V IA

-EVANSVILLE ROUTE”

TwII. and€. &E.T.
The beet equipped and moat direct
line to Chicago and all polnta reached
via Chicago.
Inquiries regarding rates, time, etc.,
addressed to representatives given beow will receive prompt and courteous
attention.
F. P. JE FFR IE S ,
G. P. A T. A., Evansville, Ind
S. L . ROGERS,
Gen’i Agent, Nashville, Tenn.
BRU CE JE FFR IE S ,
T. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

Q U E E N AND
CRESCENT
R O U TE
IHETWKKN

Cincinnati,
Chattanooga,
Atlanta,
S avannah,
Jacksonville,
B irm in gham ,
N e w O rleans A
T e x a s Points.
Write J. C. Cook, D. I*. A., Chatta
nooga, for Route and printed matter.
“ W INTER TOURIST RATES."
Tlio Southern Railway offers very
low Winter Tourist R ates to pointa in
Florida, South Carolina, Georgia, Ala
bama, tauiaiana, Texas, New Mexico,
Mexico, Cuba and Pcrto Rico. Write
Mr. J. K. Shipley Traveling Passenger
Agent, Chattanooga, Tenn., for infor
mation, also for a copy of “ Winter
Homes in a Summer Land. 1 Allinfnrmation cheerfully and promptly fur
nished.

“ REUNION”
U n i t e d Confederate
Veterans, New O r
leans, L a „ M a y
19-22, 1903.
The Illinois Central Railroad in con
nection with N. C. & St. L. ltya. will
arrange special service for the Veterans
and their friends attending this reunion.
The round trip rates will bo exceed
ingly low for this occasion, tickets will
be sold May 1H-21 inclusive with final
date to leave New Orleans without
validation May 24, 1903.
Extension of time until Juno 15,1901,
can be obtained by depositing tickets
with special agent and upon payment
of fee, fifty cents.
Rates and schedule will be furniehed
promptly upon application to nearest
ticket agent, or address, John A. Scott,
A. G. P. A7,T. C. R.TL, Memphis,Tenn.;
William Smith, Jr., Com’l. Agent, I. C.
K. R., Nashville, Tenn.; R. 0. Wallis,
City Pass. Agt., I. 0. R. R., Nashville
Tenn.
“ The Mormon Monster," by Dr.'Ed
gar E. Folk, is a comprehensive and au
thentic statement of the past history,
present propaganda and fundamental
principles of Alormoniam.
Any one
who wiahea to know all abont Mormoniara that it la neoessary for anybody to
know, should read this volatile.—Chrit
lion*Evangeliit. 8 T.r»p|«,
_______
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Rev. W. H. Milbnru, who was known as the
blind chaplain, died recently in California. He was
clmplain in tho House of Representatives for a nuinlier of years, and from 1898 to 1909 he sorved contin
uously ns eliaplaiu o f tho Senate. Ho was noted for
his eloquent prayers.

_____ ____
Tlio visit of King Edward V II. to Paris last week
is considered on tiotli sides of the channel the start
ing point of a new era in the relations between
France and England. 'Tills is the first official visit
paid to tile head of the French State by nu English
King since Henry" V III. and Francis I. met on the
Field of the Cloth of Gold in 1530.
Tho bnildings of tho Louisiana Purchase Exposi
tion, to be held in Sf. Loniwnext year, wero dedicat
ed April 80th w itli elaborate ceremonies. There
were a great many visitors from nil ovor tlie country
in attendance ujiou tho dedicatory services. Promin
ent among them wero President Theodore Roosevelt
and ex-Presideut Grover Cleveland.
There nre two guuuern in oar navy who each shot
eight oat of eight thirtecii-iuch shells through a
target five miles away. The regulation target is 20
feet wide by ten feet high, not visible to tlio naked
ners of tlio world. It was sacli men as these behind
the guns who won the glorious victories at Manila
and Santiago. Such marksmanship is a result of
American individualism.
V

v*

The article published in tlio New Voice of
April 30th by Dr. Wilbur F. Crafts of the National
Reform Bureau, telilng about how he succeeded in
defeatiug the Peuusylvania political bosses in their
efforts to license race track gambling was a very in
teresting and instructive oue. It showed wliat ouo
man could do wlieu he tried. It was remarkable,
though, that he received so little encouragement
from the Christian people o f tho State.

IIY A. J, llOI.T, I».U.
ML«t no man ilars when I am (lead to charge me with d'n«
honor.”.—Robert Emmett.
I cannot say what wishes may
He mine or thine
When I am dead.
Hilt living now, I here avow
A Icvlng trust, that all things Just
Will then be said
,
When I am dead.

1 must say this, that not amiss 1±— -----Hum mankind treated me or mine,
l*ve trusted men
I’ll do so then.
And shall receive, I do believe,
Home sw eet tears Bhed
When I am dead.

1 love my friends while life still lend?
Iti length’nlngday unto my way,
Ere I am dead.
And this 1 know, their dear hearts glow
With love for me, uh me! for me
Their hearts have bled
Ere I am dead.
And I suppose I have some foes.
Whose present will may wish me III,
Hut scarcely still
When I am dead.
If eucli there be, this word from me
May touch a heart. 1 bear no part
Of III to thoae who ure my foes.
Let this be SAKT
"
When 1 am dead.

1 marvel not that to my lot
Home enemies fell, who wish not well,
Kre 1 am doad !
’TIs strange, If true,that they are few;
For frailties sore, would warrant more;
Vet even they will kindness say,
When I am dead.
Wlien In the hold of casket cold
Tills body old
With pulses chill, and heart so still,
•
shall death fulfil;
Then IC,uty friends, whose alms and ends
Wero mine to share, are gathered lhero
Lei there be prayer
When I am dead.

If hearts of grief may find relief
In song, then sing: (Jive grief a wing,
When 1am dead.
I f then, or when, If love again
--------ShaIMflied a tear about my bier.
Then let It How and I shall know'
When 1 am dead
Then If a word Is to be heard,
God's man must say that word that day,
A word to bless
The comfortless,
Tlio Adams law went-iuto effec t -at—rtlmou City- ----------- — f--- t---------— When I am dead.
And If that word of love be mild
April 1. On April 23rd a wholesale liquor dealer
To help tbe living—not the dead.
from Memphis appeared in Union City and induced
May on ! The dead will live again,
is living then
a saloon-keeper to open up a saloon and sell whisky.
When 1 am dead.
The saloon-keeper was immediately arrested and also
I cannot say what wishes may
, the wholesale liquor dealer as aider and abettor.
My senses sweep when round me weep
The loved of earl b, when 1 am dead;
Both were put under boud of $250. Four times they
My blissful soul may spuru control
opened and four times were arrested and put under
1 may not care, uor song nor prayer,
bond of $250, making altogether $1,000. A fter tlio
When I am dead.
fourth arrest they agreed that they had had enough
This Is my tru«t, that only dust,
Poor soul-leas dust
of it and would not open again. The wholesale
— Can ever die— Immqrtat-f------- ~
— ----- liquof^dealcr statod "That'hG'lilld'left Tils*overcoaFIiT
Hhall cleave the sky
When I am dead.
'
i.
the saloon and if lie could only get that out lie would
Made cleau, forglvefn, from evil riven
return home that afternoon. The Obion Democrat
y " — ~ ____ __ I n m n s ton drlva n ------ ------* ------says: “ Ho left, we presume, on the 2:40 train, a
My ransomed soul sliull wake In heaven
When 1 am dead.
wiser if not happier man. Ho had not anticipated
Nacogdoches. Texas.

arrest himself, but thought to make a catspaw of
Roy Webster, hut he found himself up against an
attorney-general who knows and is not afraid to do
his duty, to the full lim it, unci in this he w ill have
the co-operation and financial support of the people
of this community.*' A ll houor to Attorney-General
Caldwell. O for suclran attorney-general in every
disTrieFiu the State, including the cities.

The following cardH liavo been received:
“ Over |300,00() received, Oat of debt. Tennes
see, *9,841.30.
R. J. W illlinglm m .”
“ Out of debt. Tennessee. *1,040.30.
F. C. McConnell.’ ’
Thin in gloriou s— Let usaiug “ Pralwc Uod from
whom A ll Blessings F lo w .”
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P A R T I.
Daring the early ceutnries of the present reckoning
tlio preachers of tho gospel had a manifestly difficult
task. To persnado men to abandon tlio religion of
their fathers, which they had received with the milk
of their infancy, for another religion which, howover superior actually, most have seemed to them in
many respects very foolish, this was an undertaking
so difficult that, without divine aid, it obviously
conld not have been accomplished. Skeptics have
tuxed their imaginations for the causes of the spread
of Christianity in those first ceutnries, and liumnu
reason lias given no satisfactory explanation. “ Lo, I
am witli yon” makes it clear to the child of God.
That tlio rapid spread of the “ new” religion from
the very first was not dne to the eloquence of great
pulpit orators needs not to be stated. Even i f the
early evangels had been great oratore, there wonld
have been but little opportuniy for the display of
their [lowers. Preaching the gosi^l for a hundred
years after Pentecost was mostly hand-to-hand work.
Iustead of large congregations in expensive anditoriurns, a few people would gather together in a private
house or in suuiu suoluded spot, some cavern or qnarry, and sncli addresses as wero mado by the leader
wore simple and fam iliar in style and came there
fore to ho eallod homilies. Gradually, however,
theso private lionses became the property o f the
clinrciies and underwent enlargement until they as
sumed sncli proportions and accommodated such large
congregations as compelled tlio “ homily” to give
plnco to *tlie oration, so that, beginning with
Turtulliuu, we have “ great preachers,” and these
eloquent, persuasive, Christian orators were far
more numerous than is generally supposed.
* I believe there is no work extant which aims to
show us tlie early fathers as preachers. Whole libra
ries are written about them as theologians and dis
putants, hut only tlio most obscure and incidental ref
erences are made to them as preachers. Undoubtedly,
therefore, tlio stories of a great many really great
preachers are lost to ns because they wore not at tlio
same time extensive authors of books. Pierus is an
example. O f him we can know practically nothing
except by nu incidental reference to him which gives
us but a passing gUmpee of a man so eloquent that
throngs listened to him from early ovouiug until tlio
small hours of tho morning.
After tlio apostles the first great preacher of
whom wo liavo knowledge was Tertnlliau, .‘ ‘ a horn
orator. ” Like many of our finest preachers of to-day,
lie was first a lawyer anil a sinner. After ton or
twolvo years’ legal practice lie was converted and
gavo up his prospects of high official life to servo
Christ w itli »U the splendid powers that wero in
liim .H e w a e » JJi*onof^hnudef” -boforea exmgregation— impulsive, vehement, eloquent and fearless.
Oue writer Hays: “ His wns a flory nature, ricli in
fantasy, w itty and iiassiouate; Ho won endowed
witli oriental warmth and seusuonsuess, together
with tlie Roman sense of what is solid and effec
tiv e .”
He was keen and powerful in his almost
furious attacks upon the immoralities and obscenities
of pagan religious, and in these sermons can be seen
a startling portraiture of tlio heathen life of his
time. He was equally vigorous and unsparing in his
assault upon what lie held to lie wrong |u thu uraotlco and disolpTino of tlio church. His sermons were
“ dark and resplendent like ebony,” wiuuiug hearts
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by the strength of their passion, the energy of their
trntli and the pregnancy and elegance of their expres
sion. His jiowerfnl tones were most often heard
thundering against wrong, but often fell to sweet
and gentle accents, " f u l l of longing after' humility
and love aud patience."
I wish I might liavo heard the "dark aud resplondont" sermon from which these lines are takou as
they came 'i>onring like liquid Are from his pulsing
heart aud burning lips: “ I shall have a better oppor
tunity then (at the advent of Our Lord) of hearing
your tragodiaus louder voiced in their own calam
ity ; of viewing your plny-actor much more dissorluto in the dissolving tlamo; of looking u]>on your
charioteers all glowing in their chnriots of fire; of
witnessing your wrestlers, not in a gymnasium, but
tossing on fiery billows; unless even thon I shall not
care to attend to such ministers of sin in my eager
wish to fix a gaze insatiable on those whuec fury
vented itself against the Lord. ‘ This,’ I shall say.
‘ is that carpenter’ s sou, that Sabbath breaker, that
Samaritan aud devil-possessed! ThiB is he whom you
purchased from Judas! This is he whom you struck
with reed and fist and whom you contemptuously
spat upon!’ ”
•
Talk about Jonathan Edwards aud his “ Sinners
in the hands of an angry G od ," can anything in any
of his sermons on the judgment and the torments of
the damued be more realistic than that?
The most fnmous preacher after Paul and before
Gregory Nazianzeu was Origen, •a most interesting
aud heroic figure, whose whole life was full of
— romantic interest, but as my purpose is to see Origen
the preacher, I pass over the rest. Of a fiery aud
passionate nature, well controlled, ho could pour
forth n stream of eloquence which was at the same
time thrilling and dignified, burning and calm, rapid
as thought aud clear as light. There must have been
something "dark and resplendent” about liis elo
quence as well as that of Tertullian, judging from this
specimen from one of his sermons: “ Sinners must be
purged with fire, not the fire of the altar, the Lord’s,
but the fire which is kindled by the sinner himself
within his own breast. Its fuel is "your own evil,
sins graver and lighter; anger, envy, remorse; these
rack men even in tills life with anguish so intolera
ble that many perish by their own hand rather than
bear their torments longer. How much fiercer w ill
be the smart when your soul in the light, of eternity
surveys the history of all its wickedness written in
telligibly upon its own texture; when you are sawu
asunder by the ]iangs which attend the separation of
your guilty passions from the pure spirit; when you
bewail in the ‘ outer darkness’ your banishment from
Him who is the light and the life .”
Those great preachers of the early centuries had a
way of pressing home certain doctrines that was most
effective. They preached, not as though their temarks had reference only to men and women a thous
and miles away, or even on the next street, but they
had a way of saying “ thou” and "y o u ” and " y e ”
and "y o u r ” that was so personal that sinners must
have found it hard to squirm out. Perhaps if we
modern preachers were to engage in earnest study of
some of those early evangelists we might learn much.
Not that those men were entirely right, but they
cortainly had some advantages over us in compelling
a congregation to see itself in the light of Scripture.
Seymonr, Ind.
IN F LUE NCE OF S U N D A Y - S C H O O L S IN THE FOR M A 
TI ON OF OHARAC TER.
B Y IIKV. W. II. KYAI-H.

The highest and noblest type o f civilization in
this world is that which is based upon the principles
of the Christian religion, a civilization permeated
and dominated by the spirit and teachings of Jesus
Christ. Society may be educated, cultured, refined
. ln taale, ira ia a d -ln - tho- arts and sCfen6ea. and"^et
morally corrupt' As Ur. Josiah Stong lias well put
it, " I t is quite possible,for society to be well housed,
well clothed, well fed, woll educated, aud ut the
same time w ell rotted. The world can never be
saved from misery until it is saved from sin, aud
never ought to be. ” Our wise men get together, our
philosophers, pliilantrhopists and humanitarians, and
they discuss the great social problems that are con
stantly confronting us, aud that are calling loudly
or solution. Various and sundry remedies have

been suggested, various and sundry plans formulated
and projected for the correction of the evils that
prevail fo r the purification and elevation of society.
But all human scliemos aud projects, however wisely
planned nud ingeniously executed, liavo signally
failed in accomplishing the end in view. At best
they have been aud could only be ameliorative, not
remedial. You cannot purify society, you cannot
got rid o f social evils by education, nor by legisla
tion, 'they are not exorcised In that way. They
are driven out by tho expulsive power of a new affec
tion. In other words, by tho implantation of tho
principles of Christianity in the individual heart
and conscience, nnd this is done most effectually in
tho eatly stages of life ; aud this is what tho Sun
day-school contemplates. This is its province. Next
to the teaching of a Christian home I place the train
ing and influence of a Christian Sunday-school as
the most potent factor in tho formation and olevatiou
o f human character. This is what Robert Raikes
contemplated way back in 1784, when he gathered
up the little ragged, dirty waifs and street gamins
of the city, pulling them almost literally out of the
current of filth aud vice and teaching them the
principles of decenoy, cleanliness and truth' as woll
os tho rudiments of reading, writing aud the entecliism.
The Christian world is beginning to Tealizo as
never before the mighty influence in the formation
of character that resides in a well organized Sundayschool. There has been a great revival of the Sundav-school interest— within— the— last few yearsthroughout the land.
Our great Seminary aud
denominational institutions of learning are begin
ning more aud more to recognize it as a great agent
in tho establishment of Christian character, aud are
lending it the power of their influence and patronage. This is one of tho most encouraging signs of
the times, aud is a matter for which to be profound
ly thankful.
m
The Roman Catholics have been quoted as boasting
that i f they can have exclusive control of a child the
first seven years o f his life, you may take him after
that, and he w ill bo a Catholic in spite of you. Of
course we know that that w ill not hold in every
case, but there is enough of truth in it perhaps to
warrant the saying. We are what we are largely as
the result of the influences that have been brought to
bear upon us. No one is independent of his environ
ments, and these are most potent in early life. Tho
jug, though empty and washed, w ill smell of the
liquor with which it had been filled. We are creat
ures of habit. Habit crystalizes into character aud
character becomes fixed in destiny. There has been
no improvement on tlio old adage, " A s the tw ig is
bent the tree is inclined.”
Character has been de
fined as the j oint product of naturo and nurture.
Nature gives the raw material, character is the
carved statue.
Tho grandest enterprise benoath theaters that ever
elicited the contribution of thought, sympathy and
effort of men and women, is the manufacture o f char
acter, noble, stalwart, moral character. This is a
work in which an angel would delight to engage,
nay, it is a work in which many an angel is engaged
every Sabbath in the persons o f our noble, conse
crated women.
The world never tires in talking of the marvelous
rival ions of Angelo’s chisel and Raphael’s brush.
But I tell you, my friends, that the most beautiful
angel that Angelo’s genius ever ovoked from the
marble block, the most exquisite picture that ever
glowed upon canvas in response to the touch of
Raphael’s brush pale into insignificance by the side
of tho beautiful, woll rounded Christian character
that has been ovokod from the poor, ragged, dirty
street arab by the transforming touch of influence,
symjiatliy, prayer and love of a godly Sunday-school
teacher.—The-fart- is, tho IongeFITalk W d lh o more
I think on this subjeot the bigger it gets. It is w ell
nigh impossible to overestimate the value of tho Sun
day-school as a factor in tho formation of character.
I bolieve it lius been said, aud the authority is relia
ble, that about 80 per oent. of tho membership of all
tho ovangolical churches in this country came out o f
the Sunday-school. That statement ought to Inspire
uud stimulate us to greater and more unflagging zeal
iu the great cause of the Sunday-school.
The Snnday-school serves not only as a great

ngeucy in giving the pnqier bent to tho miud and
conscience in the tendor formative period of life
putting the plastic material into a channel that
broadens and developcs by and by into a noble, sym
metrical character, but it stands as a break water
against tho inrushing tido of evils that threaten
society. Tho outlaw, the vicious, the muu with
the red flag and the dynnmito bomb, tho man of the
wliito apron who stands behind tlio bar, almost with
out a singlo exception is a man whoso youth wus
Bpout with vicious associates, who walked in the
counsel of tho ungodly, who stood iu the way of
sinuors, who sat in tho seat of the scornful, the man
who spent his youthful days in tho desecration of
tho Sabbath and in disregard of 'a ll authority. I
know a man who was confessedly an accessory before
the fact to tho awful crime of the assassination of
Wm. Gobel of Kentucky. This man’ s father is a
Hardshell Baptist preacher. Ho is oppoeod to Sun
day-schools. opposed to missions, opixieed to colleges,
opixised to missionary societies, aud tho boy grew up
sjiendiug his Sundays in the company of tho profane
and vicious, shooting at targets aud drinking moon
shine whisky.--------- --------------- ---------!—
Thank God for tho great nnd growing work of the
Sunday-school. Lot us give it more aud more of our
prayers, our sympathies, our influence.
Paris, Tcun.

----- -------------------------.

THE S IG N IF IC A N C E OF TH E .R E C E N T MA NIFEST O
OF THE CZA R.

BY IIKV. T. W. YOUBO, n.u
The Czar of Russia ip_Jo-day "between tho devil
aud the deop sea. ”
On tho one hand are tho con
servatives, schooled iu tho dead walls o f a beauroau
cratic despotism, led by M. Von Ploluve, the Min
ister of the Intorior; on tho other are tho liberals,
tired and sick of army exactions, social, educational
aud religious disabilities, longing for a larger free
dom, led by tho Minister of Fiuanco, M. de Witte.
The Russian Empire is throbbing with a revolution
ary spirit. The divergent elemonts are now practi
cally united in their demands. Tho resistance upon
the part of tho Czar and his despotio beaureaucracy,
the real autocrat of Russia, and tho appearance of
some heroic, gifted leader like Cromwell would easily
plunge Russia into a most horriblo c iv il war.
But Czar Nicholas II. is a fnr-seoing man of the
highest impulse aud purpose. Ho is not a mere
talker, but a man of deods. He crcatod tho Hague
Conference. His motives were impugned, but ho has
given us a Congress of nations, and began a now era
for the settlement of international disputes.
The
recent manifesto granting frqedom of creed and wor
ship and relief for the agricultural population is a
timely concession to the necessities of tho hour. He
sees tho coming storm and is seeking to dissipate tho
cloud or give it direction.
The Three Czars.— Alexander II. by his generous
policy eucouraged the growth of liberal ideas, aud
he greatly advanced tho growth of constitutional
liberty by tho establishment of the provincial assemblfos; but his successor, Alexander III., gradually
swept away tho vestigosof local self-government and
instituted an era of the most cruel political and reli
gious intolerance. This is tho Czar who banished to
Siberia for life all .persons caught tempting or per
suading an adherent of the Stuto church, tho Greek
Catholio, to join some other Christian denomination.
He was the modern Nero who arrestod, imprisoned,
maltreated and exiled inoffensive Christians uud con
fiscated thoir property. Eight years ago the assas
sin’s hand removed this cruel monarch from the
throne, and his son, Czar Nioholus I I . , succeeded
him. His open and frank ways encouraged his sub
jects to hope for the beginning of a new liberal constitation.nl regime. Representatives of tlio Russian'
people gathered at the Winter Palace to offer congratu
lations to their yonng ruler, and were amazed at his
now historical w < ^ s repudiating the wild-rumore of
a liberal policy aud warning them against indulging
in ‘ ‘ nonsensical dreams. ”
He began his reign by
continuing the policy of repression and persecution
o f his never-to-be-forgotten father. He exiled to
Siberia active missionaries of dissenting religious;
the Jows liavo been most mercilessly oppressed, per
secuted, limited iu business and excluded from col
leges ; their bitter fate In' Roumania called forth a
note o f protest from our Secretary of State; thousands
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disease. Tho peasants lost about 28 per cent, of
their working cattle and nearly 60 per cent, of their
smaller domestic animals. Though good crops have
followed, yet with heavy taxes they have not been *
able to recover. Tho agriculturalists have remained
depressed and disheartened. -M. de W itte tried to
appease their clamor little more than a year ago by
the appointment of a committee to inquire into the
causes of depression and to suggest remedies for re
lief. These committees in every province encouraged
the freest expression. The peasants took “ advantage
of tho first opportunity they got to voice openly their
grievances by subjecting tlio political and financial
winning tho day.
The Workingmen.— The workingmen have also policies of tho government to severest criticism, and
demanding, somo in loud, others iu cautious, but all
been seized with a passion for liberty. Fifteen years
in no uncertain terms the granting of constitutional
ago in Moscow tho workmen turned against the stu
These proceedings had
dents and helped the police. But to-day the work government to the people. ”
not gone very far before the Minister of the Interior,
men sympathize with the students, Btaud by them,
Sipyagiu, was assassinated by a student, and ho was
aud are lod by them. They resent tho terrible reign
succeeded by M. Voh Pleluve, who immediately sup
of militarism. New industrial forces have arisen
pressed tho argicultural commissions
In this way
within the past twenty years that tlio government
the smoldering fires wore not put out, but only cover
can no longer control with its medieval repressive
measures. To-day the wago working class number ed for a time.
Connt Leo Tolstoy.— The excommunication of
more than ten millions, aud more than hnlf are
working iu uou-agricultural establishments. These Tolstoy from the State church has helped wonderful
ly to increase the general indignation. This gifted
workmen have few just rights, are forbidden to
organize, not allowed to strike, are under the terri man has unlimited popularity in his native land.
ble eye of mroppressivo beanreaucracy all the time, ““ No writer has ever had such influence on his
prophets?”
generation. Ho enjoyed the esteem and admiration
Revolutionary Elements iu Russia.— Revolution aud yet “ within the last five or six years labor trou
of university circles, of the nobility and o f the w oriary elements have been growing iu Russia for half a bles, combined with strikes, political demonstrations
ing class, among whom his stories, Bible tales and
aud
revolutionary
outbreaks,
have
reached
propor
century:— Education is advancing, tiDeral ldeas grow
tions amazing, not only to the government, but to articles upon education have been spread by hundreds
ing and progress mnkiug. Liberty aud justice are
of thousand copied by the Posednik house. Tho
Iu 1898 there were
bound to prevail among these sturdy folk. Tlio revo the revolutionists themselves.”
foolish act of the Holy Synod, the excommunication
1,484 strikes in Russia and as many more iu 1899. It
lutionary movement which was thought to liavo been
of the grand old man, has accomplished just the op
is
no
longer
possible
to
throw
into
prison,
as
former
forever crushed during tho reign of Alexander in. is
posite o f what was proposed. Instead o f lessening
ly, these tens of thousands of striking workmen. Iu
ugaiu reasserting itself with now and determined
the popularity or Tolstoy, 'In place o f drawing ad
the
great
strike
last
Novembei
in
the
government
vigor. These divergent elements, lpng thought in 
mirers away from him, the Holy Synod has increased
railroad shops at Rostor-ou-tlie-Dou, thirty thousand
capable of political resistance, are now united.
liis moral power and influence, which even before
people
gathered
iu
open
air
meetings
and
were
ad
University Students.— In Russia universities are
were so great that the Russian Government, in spite
more than places for culture, they are political cen dressed by revolutionary leaders, shouting, “ Down
of its autocratic character, never dared attack T o l
with autocracy.”
These strikers cheered for liberty
ters also. For half a century the universities have
in tho presenoe of armed m ilitary and c iv il author stoy, who did not spare it the most.bitter truths and
been tho hotbeds of revolutionary ideas, but students
defied it openly.”
ities. In scores of these industrial outbreaks they
who dared to express a liberal liking were expelled
In Russia, then, from top to bottom is a great
have won substantial concessions, such us a shorter
or severely disciplined. Twenty years ago tho Pro
mental awakening iu which are joined in the same
work
day,
compulsory
sanitary
improvements
iu
the
curator General of the Holy Synod, M. Pobiedouostaspirations worknjen, students, peasants, members of
zev, proposed to send refractory students into discipli factories, better pay, etc. In 189B the Minister of
the army and writers of national reputation. This
Finance
sent
a
letter
to
the
shop
inspectors
saying:
nary battallious without any legal proceedings. Tho
••The workmen must be kept under the paternal sur state of affairs iB fu ll of menace. The seeds of lib 
commission appointed by the Emperor to look into
erty find a Boil everywhere ready at the top and the
veillance of tho manufacturers.” Two montlis later
this penal measure for students flually modified it so
bottom of the social Beale.
thore was a great strike iu St. Petersburg in which
as to incorporate all expolled students immediately
Tho Czar Sees the Coming Storm, t—T he present
200,000
men
took
part.
The
same
Minister
wrote
into the.army. This was opposed as a reflection
Czar is a man of force and noble impulse.. Ho Bees
another letter in which he spoko of tho "ju s t claims
upon tho honor of tho arm y,. an injustioe which
tho situation. His eyes are towards the future and
of the workmen,” and of the good intentions o f tho
would irritate yonng men against tho government
government, “ to which are equally dear the interests not toward the past. At the beginning of his reign
aud furnish a dangerous propaganda for revolution
lie warnod his subjects against such “ nonsensical
Tho in
ary ideaip Tho measure was dropped till the Minis of the workmen aud tho manufacturers.”
dreams” as constitutional liberty, but they have
dustrial forces are scoring victories, and must now
ter of Public Instruction, Bogoliopor, brought it
heeded not his warning. A t the Maneuvers at Kursk
lie dealt with on now linos. They can no longer be
forth agaiu, induced Czar Nicholas II. to sign it,
last November to placate the rising wrath he promis
who then issued his famous Ukase of July, 1891), en controlled by mounted Cossacks and the cowhide.
ed
substantial reforms which would enlarge the pow
titled, “ Provisiouary Regulations for Military' Ser •‘ Educated to revolutionary ideas, which the Russian
er of the provincial assemblies, give more local selfNihilists have brought them during tho past twenty
vice of Students in the Higher Schools Excluded for
yeprs, ‘ going ainoug the people,’ as they say iu Rus government, and the people a voice in the govern
Collective Disorder. ” This introduced the police at
moat. Nobody possibly knew just what form tlieso
once into college walls to spy out treasonable utter sia, disguising themselves iu order to enter the shops
promises would take in fulfillment. The present
us workmen, this discontented mass are nearly^ready
ances and conduct. It guve great o/fenso to students.
Procurator of the Holy Synod, 0. Pobedonostre, may
to come out iu the street aud ally themselves to any
Iu tho beginning of 11)01 in tho University of Riev,
be perfectly sincere and truthful when he says that
revolutionary movement. For the first time intellect
one law professor was displaced by an unpopular
neither he nor the Minister of the Interior, Von
one. It was an academic affair. Tho students pro nndjlabor, oppressed by the samqj yoke, find tliemPleTirve, had anything to do with it. The mani
selves side by sido, united for one object.”
tested, and met to present their grievances to the
festo “ came as a surprise to us both, ” he says. Wo
The Arm y.— Twonty years ago the m ilitary dis
president. Ho became angry, introduced tho police,
can hardly doubt but that M. do Witte, the Minister
aud arrested four hundred students who were con cipline of refractory students was seriously objected
demned to bo incorjiorated into tho army. The Minis to on tlio ground that it would afford a propaganda of Finance, astute, up-to-date, progressive, with a
foreign education, has had much to do with it. It
of revolutionary ideas by tho students. Aud this
ter of Public Instruction softened this hard decision
is evidently no •*"Trl‘‘‘> hlm This j« no “ rsinUnn---has come to pass. The army is permeated w ith
and sent only one hundred and eighfy-soven into the
ideus of liberty. T h o u g h lth a sb een used to keep ary measure,” and triumph for the conservative Vou
urmy. This incident incited tho uprising of t l « stu
dowil disturbances, yet it now refrains as much as Pleluve, but a progressive measure and a triumph for
dents in St. Petersburg in March, 1001. Similar
M. de Witte. It is the manifest weakening of tho
possible. Many officers refuse to shoot upon the
student disturbances occurred in other universities.
government
before the onslaught, o f..ilia -opposition
The causes were purely academio, but spread from
crowd, w hile others decline to issue such orders JS
forces struggling for constitutional freedom iu Rus
theTr_subordlnalei. : Tlie anny is more friendly to
college, walla to open street, aud: the unanimous cry
sia'. The medieval absolution of Russia is destined
tho students aud with them resent the “ Provincial
was, “ Down with tho Provincial Regulation.”
to give way, in the not distant future, to the forces
“ Studont demonstrations were dispersed by galloping
Regulations” for refractory students.
of education aud justice, truth and religion, which
The Noblus and Upper Classes.— Starting from
troops of Cossacks, who m aimed and kiiled, riding
have given representation aud power to other Euro
the
Decembrists,
who
paid
with
their
lives
by
the
roughshodover the assembled multitudes. ’ ’ M. Bogoliepor, Minister of Public Instruction, who had re thousands for spreading ideaa of liberty, the nobles pean nations. Russia is sure to extend her bound
vived aud sanctioned this penal measure, was mur aud upper classes iu Russia have long been fam iliar aries aud control over tho better half o f Asia.
Manchuria aud most o f European Turkey are sure to
dered. This opened a new era of political assassina with tliu principles o f liberty. And when the time
become Russian territory within a few years. This
arrives
there
w
ill
be
found
sufficient
aud
competent
tion. The police surveillance grow more severe, aud
extension o f territory and authority would bo a curse
leaders*amoug these.
tho protest stronger. Students by hundreds were exindeed i f it meant the suppression of c iv il and roll,
The Agricultural Class.— The farming peoplo have
pellod, imprisoned aud banished to Siberia. But
fared hard for a long time, and have become disonn,— gious liberty, But w e expect-bettor things ffOttf lhb
these exiled students were met by public ovations
noble Russian stock.
on their journey to Slberia. Publlo Indignation be Ionted. In the great famine of 1801 it is estimated
The recent manifesto, soon to be formulated into
that not less than 060,000 perished from hunger and
came clamorous. The government became alarmed
of peaceful peasant families, such as the Stuudists
and Dukliohors, have boon torn from their homos,
pnt in chains, kept in prison, frightfully maltreated,
their little proporty confiscated and they flnnlly sent
b y administrative orders to Siberia nnd tlio Caucasus.
The orthodox peasant has fared but little better.
Exccssivo taxation and m ilitary exactions have oaten
up Ills little holdings, aud tho last vestiges of per
sonal freedom and civic responsibility have been
swept away. Wo are told that “ at no time since the
emancipation of the penBants has tlio humiliating
punishment of flogging been nppliod so widely, and
with such reokloss disregard of tho feelings and selfrespect of grown men owning property nnd exorcising
the right of suffrage iu their village administration
ns to-day. This administration has been put under
the absolute control of irresponsible officials whoso
office had been created in tho latter part of tho reign
o f’ Alexander IU ., and greatly strengthened and en
larged iu scope under tho present Czar. Not ouo pub
lic institution— the public schools, tho universities,
tho church, tho local assemblies, tho press has
l)een allowed to escape the deadening touch of beaureaucratic reaction. ”
Is it^any wonder then that
whoii the manifesto came granting freedom of creed
aud worship for all subjects and for all foreign per
suasions the world asked, “ Is Saul also among the

aud returned many of the students to their colleges.
In Russia to-day tho most ardent champions of
liberty and greater freedom are students. They may
lack wisdom, but not courage aud self-denial. The
chief champions of liberty during the days of Marini
in Italy wore college Btudents. The same was true
iu Spain at tho time of Riego and tho <iuiroga, and
iu Germany during the period of tho Jugcnbund, aud
iu Austria during tho insurrections of 1848. Tho
most formidable champions of political and religious
freedom with which the Russian beanreaucracy lins
to deal to-day are university students who seem to lie
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law, granting freedom of religious worship and
croed, was issued March 12th in commemoration of
the anniversary of the birthday of Alexander III.,
aud was influenced, no doubt, by the conditions and
outbreaks mentioned. Tho amiable intentions of the
Czar may bo frustrated for a time by the reactionary
opposition, It'd by tho Miuister of tho Interior, M.
Pteluve; but they w ill Anally triumph if the Czar
and his efficient 1ieul euaut?the progressive and upto-date Miuister of Finance, M. do Witte, have their
way. The manifesto w ill release Count Tolstoy from
tho bau of ecxommnuication and the 80,000,000 ortho
dox .Greek Catholics, 10,000,000 Roman Catholics,
14,000,000 Mohammedans, 0,000,000 Protestants, 5,000,000 Hebrews, the Dukhobors, Siundists and all
other religious sects mny select their place, mode
aud object of worship without hindrance so long ns
they keep the peace. This manifesto is the “ Im 
perial Magna Charter" of Russia and is the most im
portant measure of reform sinco the Russian serfs
were freed. The government has shown confusion
aud fright. "M atters havo reached a stage where no
amount of government repression can put n stop to
the new movement for constitutional government.
Tlie country has outgrown the archaic forms of
government which it had inherited from the time of
the Tartar invasion centuries ago. Whether political
freedom w ill come peacefully its a wise aud timely
concession from the government, insuring thereby its
own existence, or as the result of a bloody revolution
which may sweep the reigning dynasty from its
throne, w ill depend largely on the policy of the
government in the next few years. In either event,
the days of absolutism in Russia aro numbered, and
constitutional government is admitted to be immi
nent even by such men as Von Pleluve and do
W itte.”
The eyes of the world are now watching
the RuKsitfii^Bear.
’* *
,;■
*1
Ann Arbor, Mich.
FROM ALAB A M A .

I have just closed my second mouth ns evangelist
and colporter of Tuscaloosa County Association, I
am working mostly among the coal mining towns
on tho northeastern border of tlie county. Tusca
loosa County has between fifty-five and sixty Baptist
churches, only part of them in tho county Associa
tion. I find the mining towns greatly in need of
consecrated workers who w ill go and give the i>eople
the word of life. This mining section of Alabama
is thickly studded with towns along the railroads in
every direction from Birmingham. The census of
1900 gives Birmingham a population o f 88,000, and
the county, Jefferson, 150,000.
Last week I canvassed a mining town, going from
bouse to house among the white population. By the
way, I notice that the Tennessee Legislature says
that there is no negro problem.
I f Baying so would
make it so I wish that they vvonld say so again.
There is no negro problem as long as the white plan
ters keep their black wards on tlieir plantations
down in tho Black Belt. But the negro is increas
ing wonderfully and the Black Belt is getting toosmall to hold him. He is seeking a larger place,
and thus comes in contact and competition with the
white laboring man. Tliero is the rub, and friction
is bound to follow. Besides, the capitalist gives the
negro the preference over tho whito laboring man.
uud that does not lessen tlie friction. So you can
say to the honorable Legislature of Tennessee that if
there is no negro problem now, that there is likely
to be a very serious negro problem at no very distant
-day.---I rejoice to see the good people of Tennessee scor
ing sucli a grand victory for prohibition. Now.
Bro. Folk, I was in Tennessee when wo voted on u
constitutional amendment prohn>ltlug~tlie h»ahufac-...
ture aud sale of intoxicants in tlie Stnte ns a bovorage. We got defeated. I f I was in Tonuesseo I
would want to try that fight over again. Tlie thing
is never settled until it is settled right. I am sure
tlie temperauco people can carry it if tlie next Legis
lature w ill give them a chance at it.
_ At Birmingham a few days siuoe a gentleman who
claimed to be a temjieruuce man said it would not do
to have a law against whisky selling in Birming
ham ; the people would get whisky; a luw doing
Away with the saloons could uot be enforced, J L lfl;..

plied: "T h en you ought to repeal your laws ngaiust
murder nud theft in Birmingham, because some peo
ple in Birmingham w ill continuo to steal and murder
in spite of the laws. Prohibition of whisky soiling
prohibits as much ns tlie Inw prohibiting murder and
tlio't. Besides, the fact 'that tho lnw is hard to en
force against a certain crimo makes it more neces
sary to have more stringent lnws. ”
But I started to tell you of my ln.se month’s work:
Sermons nud nddresscs, I t ; families visited, U5;
Bibles and Testaments sold, 50; value o f same, #80;
other books, 115; value, $84.15; total books, 105;
value, $70.15; pages of tracts, 8,000. I worked at
tlie colportage work about half of tho mouth. Alubunia has no eoljHirtage system such as Tennessee
has, though we have an excellent Secretary of Mis^sions. I am employed by tho Tuscaloosa County As
sociation, anil I send and gut the books myself und
sell them for enough to pay for cost and carriage.
I like the plnn.
I send a greeting to all my friends in Tennessee.
North port, Ala.
B. F. Stamps.
The Baptist putlook in Montgomery is good. The
First Church, under tho leadership of Dr. Charles A.
Stakelev, w ill soon liegiu the erection of a handsome
building. They havo purchased one of the most de
sirable lots in the city aud expect to build a church
to cost $<>00,00.
At Adanis-street Church Dr. O. F. Gregory is bring
ing things to pass. The main auditorium and Sun
day-school rooms have been remodeled aud a new
roof put on. Congregations are large aud the out
look is promising. P a s to r R . F. TredWay of the
Cluyton-strcet Church recently held n meeting with
this church.
The Claytou-street Church, under the leadership
of Rev. R. F. Tredway, also expects to move aud
build a handsome house in the near future. Tho
congregations are large (often extra seats are brought
in), additions frequent, and the prayer meeting
and Sunday-school are^>out to overflow tlie lecture
room. Dr. O. F. Gregory recently aided in a good
meeting h e r e .-----*
Tho Southside Church aud Pastor Lee are happy
in their pretty new building.
Tho West End Church seems to havo found the
right man in Pastor Windham, and the outlook is
good.
From Selmn good reports come from Pastor Gross
aud his progressive church.
Rev. S. H. Campbell, tho new Dothan pastor,
is taking a strong hold on his church and tho town.
Rev. R. F. Tredway of Montgomery recently aided
Pustor'GnbK) of Columbia in an excellent meeting.
Large congregations attended the services. There
wero a large nuntfber of conversions und tlie clnfrch
was greatly revived.
Timo fails me to toll of the
good work nt tlie First and Southside Churchos, B ir
mingham, St. Fraucis-street, Mobile, Troy, Colum
bia, Eufaula, Greenville and elsewhere.
O. H. M.

Klutz of Ripley; Tipton, W. A. Owen of Coving,
ton; Shelby, R. G. Craig of Memphis; Fayette,
Samuel Coffey of Fayette Corner; Henderson, W. F
Boron of Darden; Haywood, B- A. Powoll, Jr., of
Brownsville; Madison, E. A. Roper of Jackson;Gilisou, B. F. Jarrell of Humboldt; Crockutt, W. R.
Phillips o f Maury C ity ; Weakley, R. E. Nowlin of
Martin; Carroll, J. B. Gilbert of Huntingdon;
Henry, Fleetwood Ball of Paris; Benton, D. J. A l
len of Camden; Chester, H. D. Franklin of Hender
son ; M cNair}’, W. Q. Young of Adamsville.
Vice-presidents of Associations— Big Hatcliie,
E. H. McFadden of Covington; Beech River, E. W.
Eusury of Lcxiutgou; Beulah, I. N. Pcuick of Mar
tin ; Central, L. T. Wilson of Humboldt; Friend
ship, Geo. H. Crutcher of Dyersburg; Memphis,
Ira F. Crumpton of Memphis; Southwestern District,
D. J. Allen of Camden; Unity, H. D. Franklin of
Henderson; Western District, T. B. Holcomb of Par
is* Weukley County, Horner L. Higgs of Greeufiold.
This articlo should serve as an official uoticflatiou
to these brethrou of tlieir appointment and they are
expected to inaugurate, oven this early in the Con
ventional yeur, a vigorous Suuduy-school campaign.
A long pull, a strong pull and a pull altogether w ill
mukc the Convention nt Miluu in 1904 the best that
ever occurred. So moto it lie.
Fleetwood Ball.
Paris, Teuu.

T E X A S LETTER.

Last night, April 8tith, we closed a glorious meet
ing nt tlie NorHi'Tyler Baptist Church. Tlie meet
ing lasted two weeks. Bro. M. L. Fuller, our Associational Missionary, uud the pastor did tho preucliiug. Bro. M. L. Hiett of Ft. Worth, tlie sweet
singer of Texas, led tho choir in the singing, which
was very flue. Tho visible results of tho meeting
were something over fifty conversions aud fifty-two
accessions to tho phurch, thirty-two by baptism.
Truly this wjis n great meeting. We baptized Campbellites, Methodists, Cougregationalists aud Presby
terians.— ThoNorthClrarch has a way o f baptizing
any aud all wiio come to them witli an experience.
Although our church steeple is not nnusuully high,
yet we imvo u great church here, uot rich in this
world’s goods, but rich in faith. We ruised during
the meeting for all purposes more than $885. This
is u mission Baptist Church. Last year wo organ
ized a Tithing League in my church, ail agreeing to
give God oue-teutii of nil liu gives us. Since that
time we have had a continued revival. Mny it con
tinue. Lnat night, the last n ig h t. of tlie meeting,
there were six conversions. Tlie church did tlie nice
tiling by its pustor by raising nearly $70 to defray
his expenses to Savannah to tlie Southern Baptist
Convention. Such things as this bind pastor uud
church very close togethur.
Seventeen mouths ago we came to this church.
It hud been without a pastor for Homo timo and was
discouraged; but tlie Lord has been with us. Thu
houso lias been curputed and seuted with lieautiful
...................—
modern pews and there liuve been more than 100 ad
THE NEW WORKER S.
ditions to the church. There is uot a single kicker
or nuti-Board man or woman in tho chnrcli. A ll
That charming W hitoville Sunday-school Conven
ure workers.
Wo believe that the secret of the
tion witli all of its attendant blessings is now only
great mooting just closed is tlio Tithing Lcnguo.
a delightful'memory. We turn our hearts toward
We believe that is GorPs plan, and we follow it aud
tile new , year witli renewed enthusiasm in tlie pros
cluim tho blessings uud get them. It costs yon noth
ecution of Snuduy-school work.
ing to send us your name oil a card uud we w ill
Tlie Committee on Nominations decided that it
eutc^your name us a member of our Leuguu. Just uwould be best to have a ‘member of tlie Executive
gree to givo God a tenth uud thou do it. Wo believe
Board from each county in West Tennessee. Each of
this is tlie key to tlie evangelization of tlie world. '
these w ill organize new schools wlierover practicable
God bless the dear old Baptist and Reflector uud
and stimulate tho activities of th6 old schools. Reall the brethren and sisters back in good old Teupnrts are to bo made to tlie V ice-president; of thatn e s s e e . ___________________ ______J.B.-Fletohor.'
Association whose territory nmhttmea-the-elmTchnu o f —
Tyler, Texas?1
tho county. Tho county member is expected to ar
i--< ♦ fc
---range Sunday-school institutes nml secure tlie co-ope
ration of one or more aggressive pastors in couductOur true gospel prcuolior, Bro. J. H. Anderson,
ing these meetings, --------- --------- -----w ill preach oar commencement sermon tlie second
Hero are the workers aud tlioir respective fields:
Sunday in May. Prof. M. W. Riddle, A. B. aud L.
Executive Board— L. T. Wilson of Humboldt, ChairL. B ., is on tlie ground now to begin his work to
man; A. M. McMillan of Jackson, T. E, Gloss of
liolp us build up onr school. Hu comes w ell rocBrownsville, J, B, Lawrence of Brownsville, W. D.
oiumoudod ns a school man. Somu new lines w ill
Powell of Milan,. J. H. Anderson of Trenton.
bo put In nud by strong co-oporatiou aud vigorous
County Members— Obion, j . H .McDowell of
effort u great work can be done. Lot every lover of
Union C ity; Lake, E. T. Thorn of Tiptonville;
tlie Lord press forward.
I. N. Peuiok;
Dyar, J. O, Doyle of DyoraburgpLaudtirSale.Alonzo
Martin, Teuu.
\
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P A S T O R S * C O N P X R X .N C E .
N a a h v ille .

I liaVb just, closod a most successful revival with
Pastor Orofford at the First Baptist Cliuich in Par
sons, Kail. I 11 my own church at Mound Valley,
Kan., I have received eighteen now mombors in the
last seven months without any special meeting iu
our church. Our work is moving nlong uicoly.
Mound Vnlloy, Knu.
John S. King.
-----

^

-

First Church -Pastor preached, Subjects, *‘ III
tbo Bauquoting H a ll” anti 'Emotion versns Sor-

5

race havo moro than ordinary disadvantages to over
come, and ho is leading them towards tho settlement,
of their trouble through uplifting them by educa
tion.' ”
I 11 reference to the foregoing let me ask i f
Mr. Carnegie overestimated tho valuo of education ?
Did he do a good doed iu making this munificent
gift? O11 the supposition that an affirmative answer
w ill bo given, lot me ask the white Baptists o f this
country if Mr. Carnegie ought to think moro of the
education of tlie negroes than we do of tho education
of our own children? Can wo justify Mr. Carnegie
iu his libom lity for the future education of the ne
groes of the South and at tho samo time justify our
selves in uot making a like provision for tho educa
tion of the white descendants of this country? L et
us think on these things.
G. M. Savage.
-------- m • m — ——

I was at Woodbury Saturday, Sunday and Sunday
night. Congregations unusually largo. There wore
vice. ”
00 in Sunday-school. Plans made for a liberal con
Immanuel- Pastor preached. Subjects, “ The
tribution to missions. The church seems to bo tak
Heroism of Common L ifo ” and “ Helpful Weakness.”
ing on new lifo and the outlook is good for an ad
Ono addition by letter.
vance nlong all lines. I am certainly pleased with
N.
Edgefield— Pastor preached. Subjects, “ Law
this noble, united church of workers. I have to
and Judgment” aud .“ Cause of Some Peoplo's
miss tbo Convention.
. G. A. Ogle.
Troublo.”
Good audiences. 170 iu S. S. Church
S EM INAR Y NO T E 8 .
Bonds pastor to the Convention.
I havo just closod a gracious revival at Cove, Ore
Centennial— Pnstor pronolied. Subjects, “ Tho
Drs. Mullins, Dargau aud McGlothlin w ill attend
Christian Surmounting Obstacles" hud “ The Sin gon, with the Calvary Baptist Church, iu which
, tho Convention at Savannah.
wo
had
85
additions
to
tho
oliurch
nud
12
other
con
ner Surmonuting Obstacles.”
Tho new catalogue shows 250 students enrolled this
Edgefield— Pnstor proachod. Subjects,” Regene versions. I also organized a flue B. Y. P. U. and
year
as against 242 last year.
There nre 18 from
also
a
Junior
Band
and
also
a
church
prayer
meet
ration" and ‘ Baptism.”
Four professions, one ad
Tennessee. There are niuo from Carson aud N ew 
ing, and I raised $46 for missions. The Sundaydition by letter.
Baptized eight.
House over
man College and five from the Southwestern Baptist
school increased in attendance about seventy. God
flowed.
University.
bless you.
Earle D. Sims.
Seventh— Pastor
preached.
Subjects, “ The
Tho Sunday-school Board hnB donated copies of
Baker City, Oregon.
Righteous Compared to tho Palm Tree” and “ No
Dr. Hatcher’s and Dr. Schaeffler's Sunday-school
Room in Heaven for tho Unrighteous.”
lectures to the applicants for degrees this year.
Howell Memorial— Pastor P h ilip s preached to
I received a nice box from my church at Little
Dr. S. H. Green of Calvary Baptist Church.
large congregations. 1611 in S.S . Five additions
Hopo last week. It contained three nico hams,
Washington, D. C ., w ill deliver tho Sunday-school
by letter. Fourteen graduates from infant class
meal, flour, coffee, fruit, table linen and otlior useful
lectures next year.
Tho Gay lecture w ill be by Dr.
received diplomas.
articles. To say that I appreciate the gift but feebly
James Stalker, tho w ell known author.
Lookcland— Pastor preached. 57 iu S. S. 34 in
expresses my feelings— Such evidences' of love and
Dr. Mullins was the speaker on last Missionary
Belmont Mission 8 . S. Bro; Guptott closed his
esteem from his church are a source of much encour
Day, speaking on the subject of Russia and China.
work ns city missionary aud goes to New Hope.
agement to a pastor. This is my fourth year as pas
Dr. Dargau also spoke on the Baptist situation in
M ill Creek— Pastor Trico preached.
Subjects,
tor of this noble people.
H. F. Burns.
Russia.
“ Means of Growth” nud " L o t ’s Choice.”
Green Brier, Tenn.
Between $1,800 and $1,400 has been paid iu to the
Bro. S. W. Kendrick of Union City was present
treasurer so fur by tho students and faculty for For
and reported his work prospering.
His many friends w ill regret to lienr that Rov.W.
eign Missions.
B. Cliftou of The Dalles, Oregon, has lost his ’ right
K n o x v ille .
Prof. Stevenson of tho D ivinity School of the
First Church— Pastor Egorton preached. Sub hand by an operation which was occasioned from
University of Chicago was a visitor on Missionaryconsumption settling iu the bones of that hand. He
jects, “ Abiding in Christ” aud “ The Worship of
Day.
H. B. Folk.
has been under tho care of aspecialist siuco luxt----the Highest. ’ 4411 in S. S. Ono addition by let
September. His address is 320 South Stevens Street,
HAVE FAITH.
ter, two approved for baptism and Mvc bapflzed.
Spokane, Wash. Ho w ill be glad to read words of
Centennial Pastor Suow preached. Subjects,
You can afford to present aud present again a •
encouragement from any of his Tennessee friends.
"C h rist’s Holpcrs” and “ Soul Health.” 344 iu S. S.
cause that has merit. Tho pcoplo may be slow to
Pray for him. Oregon needs him.
One baptized.
recognize its merit; they are usually so when the
Heppuor, Oregon.
J. W. Mount.
Third— Rev. A. V. Sizemore supplied. Subjects,
cause is a now ono. Though my regiment o f help
— ------ m $m ----“ Tho Everlasting Covenant” and “ The Greatest of
ers has only what is equivalent to 85 volunteers in
these is Love.” Good S. S.
Wo havo ill mind some glass houses that havo been
Company C, yet I w ill not desjiair, but try again.
Second— Pastor Jeffries
preached.
Subjects,
smashed; others that have not lieen smnshed, only
The pooplo should see not only that it is a privilege,
" G iving” aiid “ Two Masters/’ 808 in S. 8 . Two
badly cracked, while other feeble occupants wore try
but a duty to join. This chapej^ building is a ne
additions by letter.
ing to pull quills from high wings that had been
cessity,
a public building belonging iu common to
Mt. O livo—Pastor Hale proachod. Administered
flapping nt them trying to help the weaklings up.
the donominatiou, uot to any Baptist iu particular.
the Lord’ s Supper. I 11 the eveuiug lectured 011 his
Tho little thiugs were too weak both iu body and iu
It happened to be located at Jackson, but does not
trip through Palestine.
mind to throw stones, so they had to pull feathers.
bolong to Jncksou. I f w « dirt
i<s°othin Thnprt
T h iid Creek— Pastor Danco praeched. Commun It is a nity to liaye to smash pretty homes lieenusc of
wo could uot find a room on the campus largo enough
ion service. Subject, “ Why W ill Y e D io ? "
70 in
tlieir occupants’ position, but it must be remembered
for tho faculty aud students to meet for worship or
S. S. Twenty requests for prayer.
that Boino fecblo ones havo assumed responsible posi any public exorcises— to say nothing of visitors.
Bell Avciiuo— Pnstor Maples preached. Subjects,
tions also. One who is iu favor of the “ forwurd
I f it were uot for this chapel wo would uot have but ’'
“ Christian Progress” nud “ Some L cssoub from the
movement” oven iu glass house smashing.
half e n o u g h class rooms, we would havo no rooms
Cross.”
140 iu 8 . S. Meeting in progress. Great
E. H. Webb.
for
the literary socioties. Tho contributions for
interest being manifested. Pastor doing tho preach
building it were $10,000 short of tho amount neces
ing.
The First BaptiBt Church has boon blessed with a sary. This amount had to be borrowed. Wo bor
West Knoxville— Two good services. Experience
very gracious revival during the jiast two weeks.
rowed it at four per cent, by surrendering $2,000 an
meeting iu tho morning. Pastor Edwards preached
Dr. Fred D. Hale, the pastor-evangelist, was with
nually
of our income. It was necessary to do this,
at night to a very large congregation. 80 in S. S.
us and his plain, simple uud logical manner of pre
though our income was barely sufficient at first. We
senting tho gospel loft with ns an impression that
had to do without many useful things iu tho way of
C hattan ooga.
w ill not bo forgotten. Our church was greatly edi facilities for instruction and learning. Four more
First Church— Pastor proachod to large congrega
fied and 'strengthened by liis faithful and forceful
years are yet to run. I am asking for u thousand
tions. Morning subject, " How Shall Wo Escape?”
generous pooplo to help over this period.
preaching, and forty-seven now members were
and evening subject, “ Can You Keep a Secret?”
added,
forty
of
them
by
baptism.
Tho
paBtor
ex
O. M. Savage.
The music was inspiring. Two additions to tho
----m
-------- - .
pects to continuo reaping tho fruits. Tho outlook
church nud a number asked for prayer. Dr. BrougliA frieud of ours met a representative of a whole
er spent Monday and Tuesday in Rome, Ga., assist here is in every resiioct encouraging. Tho pcoplo
are loyal, faithful nud cousocrntod, and tho preacher. gala, liquor house o f L o u is v ille ,K y .y tn acertalii
ing Dr. Headdeu to gather in the harvest of tho
-ia-weU-fed—and—happy.— Ho “feolB fhat lie has the
East Tennessee town. Tho wholesale liquor repre
. wonderful meeting there--------—
■
sentative talked freely about how the Anti-Saloon
Central Church— Pastor Fristoo preached. Sub finest pooplo and most pleasaut pastorate to bo found
cranks had ruined their business iu Tennessee. Ho
jects, “ Tho Teachings of the Spirit in , the Mission- ju iy s i I lo r a L llOWOYfit, he luw-uot forgotten that ho is
a Tennessean, and herewith scuds nr prayer for God’s- sald tliey would bo forced to quit this territory a l
of Soul-winning.” aud “ Pitching Our Tents in
blessings upon the workers iu that Stato.
most entirely,aud took a very pessimistic vio w o f the
Alarming Places. ”
One baptized. Dr. Fristoo has
Pino Bluff, Ark.
Ross Moore.
future of tlieir business iu the South and Southwest.
ncccptod a call to tho Fourth-street Church, Ports

-- ^^ --

mouth, Vu., and resigned bore, much to tho sorrow
of his own people uud the city at large.
Second—Grand day. Pastor Waller preached.
Subject of morning sermon to Junior Ordure of tho
city// Patriotic Oitizonsliip. ”
Gospel song sorvico
and pennon by pastor at night on “ Paradiso RoCrowded house arbotlT services.

—

-

9 ^^1
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The Commercial-Appeal of April 24th has this no
tice of the g ift of Andrew Carnegie to tho Tuskugec
Institute: “ Just before leaving for Europe to-day
Andrew Carnegie said, regarding his g ift o f $600,000
to Tuskegee Institute; ‘ Booker T . Washington iadoiug a'great’ work for humanity and his raoo. His

He admittod that their sales were decreasing on ac
count of it. This is.all vory gratifying to the friends
of temperance. Tho more the business of liqnor
dealers iB ruined tho fewer boys aud fewer homes
w ill 'bo rained. And yet these samo liquor dealers
continually proclaim that prohibition does not pro^’'
lilblt!

/
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M IS S IO N A R Y D I R E C T O R Y
W . C Golden, Missionary Editor.
S T A T E M ISSIO NS.—W. C. Golden,
Corresponding Secretary, Nashville,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
F O R E IG N M IS S IO N S —Rev. R.
J. Willingham, D.D., Corresponding
Secretary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H.
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.
H O M E M ISSIO N S.—Rev. F. C.
McConnell, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. R. R. Acree,
D.D., Clarksville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.
M IN IS T E R IA L E D U C A TIO N .—
For Southwestern Baptist University
address Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col
lege, address Prof. J. T. Henderson
Jefferson Gty, 'j’enn.
O R P H A N S ’ HOM E.—C T. Cheek,
Nashville, Tenn., President., to whom
all supplies should be sent; W. M.
Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer,
to whom all money should be sent;
Rev. T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Sec
retary, to whom all communications
should be addressed.
S U N D A Y S C H O O L A N D COLPO RTAG E.—W . C. Golden, Corre
sponding Secretary. Nashville, Tenn.,
to whom all funds and communications
should be sent.
M IN IS T E R IA L R E LIE F .—Rev. J.
B. Lawrence. Chairman. Brownsville.
Tenn.; T. E. Glass, Secretary and
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn.
W O M A N ’S
M I S S IO N A R Y
U N IO N .—Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S.
Jackson, Corresponding Secretary, 702
Monroe S t, Nashville, Tenn.; Mi3s
Lucie Cunningham, Treasurer, 1615 N.
Vine St., Nasttville, Tenn.; Miss Ger
trude Hill, Recording Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Miss S. E. S. Shankland.
Editor, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. L. D.
Eakin, Band Superintendent 304 E.
Second St., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Wom an’s Missionary Union.
The following paper on “ Woman’s
Work,” rend by Mrs. Robert F.
Brown. W. M. U. Vice-president for
Big Emory Atamciation, at a fifth Sun
day meeting March 28tli at White’s
Creek, was unanimously requested for
publication:
A long paper might tie written upon
the general subject of “ Woman's
Work,” what it is and is not, what
_ woman lias wrought for t he' world's
good and for its damage, too, alas!
The phrase, howovor, has come to
have a definite meaning in religious
circles, signifying the part taken by
the women of the church in local aid,
benevolence and missions.

is to bo understood and become an
energizing motive. How is this in
formation to be gathered and used?
Women, like the Athenians of Paul's
time, aro prone to the hearing nnd the
telling of some ueVr thing. How may
this propensity lie bettor utilised than
in learning of t lie progress of Christ’ s
kingdom upou eartli and spreading
the news one to another?
I f the women do not apply tliemsevles to this essential department of
the church's work, who w ill? Shall
wo expect our brethren to satisfy our
eager queries as to how many converts
were added to the Baptist host iu for
eign lands Inst year, or to name to ns
the principal mission stations in China
and the missionaries in charge of
ench ?
Have they the leisure to
picture to us the true situation in
either of the countries to which wo
send missionaries?' Yet these things
wo long to know. Many a country
pastor scarcely has opportunity to
preach a missionary sermon during
the whole year.
It is evident that help is needed
right here, and to aid iu supplying a
real want, the auxiliary was formed
called the Woman's Missionary Union.
And it may be stntod, in passing, that
this Union was organized at the nrgent solicitation of leading brethren,
who recognised its need and value.
The praying woman who loves the
mission cause gathers around her sev
eral others of the same mind. They
read and talk until their hearts burn
within them with the desire to obey
their Lord and send the gospel to every
creature. Systematic giving, regular
study and prayer tend to most solid
growth, strongest effort nnd largest
contributions.
Recommendations from the Home,
Foreign and Sunday-school Boards as
to lines of work to bo pursued are
adopted at the annual session "by
Woman's Mitwionary Union;
the
methods of carrying them out are of
our own choosing. Eighteen South
ern States and Territories now stand
iu lino carrying out these recom
mendations through the Woman’ s Mis
sionary Societies. The W. M. U. is

Letter F ro m Chine,.
Dear Bro. Folk Please accept my
hearty thanks for the continued regu
lar visits of the Baptist and Reflector,
which I much enjoy reading.
I was in -Chofoo in October and
early November to meet our ogl'd and

THE OLD RELIABLE

Sngi

& A K IN 0
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
extreme north of Au Hwlo Province,
near the southern bordor of Ho Nan
and .Shuntung Provinces. It is aliont
twenty milcs’ from Taian and nliout
1100 from Shanghai, bnt is fortunate in

having a water way open all the year
beloved sister Crawford, who had just
direct to Shanghai. It has a popula
returned from Americn, nnd to spend
tion probably of 160,000 people and is
a few days with my own dear family. __the offioial center of a imputation
Mrs. Bostick is still in Chefoo study
perhaps larger than that of all Ten
ing the language nud the children are
nessee. Besides tliis, there are seven
going to tho very excellent schools of
or eight other walled cities within
the China Inland Missiou there. They
fifty miles that would represent per
thus have both the school and Inline
haps ten thousand towns nnd villages,
life, a most desirnble combination, I
nnd yet iu none of tlieso cities and
think.
towns hns there ever lived a Protedant
The return of sister Crawford to her
missionary of the cross except Bro.
interior home and work at Tniau, af
Tedder during the past year at Kwiter tlie dentil of her companion of fif
telifn, forty miles distant. It is a
ty-one years, nnd she nearly 78 years
vast, destitute field. I was lien' last--old. is something to excite the admira
spring and found some interested ]iertion of God's children, and I doubt
sons, three of whom I baptized, hut
not the joy of nugels iu heaven, too.
two of whom nre now at Kwietelifn.
Her return is all tho more impressive
The remaining one, a young man,
since she did not need to do so from
seems a really earnest, faithful Chris
financial reasons and since her friends
tian, not jii
taught yet in the
and realtives at home pressed her
Wool.
But it is really astonishing
much to spend her remaining years in
how much of flip truth they do get by
the United States. Several Chiursc,
who knew that she had plenty to make
her comfortable through life, have
asked me in wonder why she did not
remniu at home. It is now over fiftytwo years since she and Dr. Crawford
attended tho Tennessee Convention
just before embarking for China. It
is flfty-twtf- years the 80th of next

seeking to embrace within its mem
bers tlie entire female membership of
the churches. We need the combined,
mouth since they arrived in Shanghai.
consecrated efforts of all our sisters
She returned with marvelous vigor of
for the rescue of the women of, 1 health considering the fact that for
heathendom.
We now have about
forty years she has suffered with a
oil,000 organizations. Since our organi
weak digestion. It think it can truly
zation fourteen years ago, wo have
be said of her that by sheer w ill force
contributed to the work of the South
and Christian self-denial in her diet
ern Baptist Convention nearly ouo
she has prolonged her life many years.
million dollars. The Foreign Board,
She is delighted to be back and be '
realizing the help of the sisters, asks
daily telling to women and children
that we try to raise enough to snp|iort
from house to house and in her own

The ueedB of the local church and
of the poor, who are always with us,
require no demonstration. They visi
bly appeal'to tho self-respect and to
the sympathy of women loyal to
Christ and his church. It would be
difficult to trace back to the origin of
woman’ s aid and benevolent societies.
Such societies have existed perhaps
the sixty-five woman missionaries em
from the time when devoted ones
ployed by tho Board working in torministered to Him of their substance. . ^ffaJandth-aud to-this end-requiMt nsVery little objoetfou, it any, has been to raise *16,000 for this yoar, an in
urged against th'em. The brethren
crease of more than * 11,000 over last
bob and fccl the beneflt o f their steal
year.
and liberality, and accept their assist
There are about 80,000 Baptist wom
ance with gratitude more or less flat en in Tennessee and only 60,000 liavo
teringly expressed.
been enlisted in this movement. What
Bnt the great subject of missions is
apimrently more remote. It is a sub
ject requiring study.
Information
must be obtained and circulated if it

The women and children of Tennessee
gavo for missions *7,004.80 last year.
The grand total of gifts for tho year
from Southern Baptist women was
*88,202.01. Could all this have been
accomplished without method, system,
organization? Who but women would
have patience to carry on such a work
and without salaries? No Tennessee
W. M. U. official receives n salary or
traveling expenses. Theirs is a ser
vice of love. I f they are w illin g to
do it, in this present time - o f -urgent
need, prayerfully, earnestly nnd strict
ly auxiliary, not independent of the
State and Southern Baptist Conven
tions, shall they not have the coalteration and kidly Godspeed of their
brethren ?

home tho blessed salvation of Jesus,
iu which she finds so much comfort
and help for this life and glorious
hope for the life to oomc. We youngor
missionaries are also very grateful to
have her back. She is koopiug house
iu Taianfu and Misses Marshall and
Bostick (my mother's youngest and
fifteenth child) live with her.

nilght be the influence upon our
homes, our chprches and the mission
cause were this great host of womanly

I am now spending some months in
tills (Poll Clieo) city, getting ready to
move my family hero (D. V .) in the

hearts reached and interest aroused ?

JUitnmn,— This city is located iu T h e

reading tho Wonl. Besides this young
man, Btp. Tenner, who hns come from
Kwicthfu her.. and may settle here
w ifli us, brou
.... old man over B0
as his cook, \ ,
‘ lie first
baptized at K ,um n and who impress
es me ns sincere and earnest a Chris
tian ns I have kuowu. He has too .a
very marvelous history. At II years
old flfty-ouo years ago he was taken
by the Red Turban Rebels in tho
march to Peking, was carried off by
them and it was t'.ree years before he
returned.- Ho lift, only a mother nud
younger sister, who wero left at home.
On his return ho found thn't his mot ti
er had actually criod herself blind
over his loss. He afterwards became
a Budhist priest, was very active and
earnest in it for thirty years, really
seeking ufter something bettor When
Ills mother died lie mourned at her
grave without ovor leaving it for three
full yoars, by rouson of wliloli lio re
ceived honorable moution by the Kiu-'
Iieror and his name is recordoil in con
nection with it in the official’ s office
at Kwcithfu. On hearing the gospel
his sonl joyfully accepted it. It would
really do you good to soe his fane glow
with joy as he hears tho
cannot .read). 1
joy in hip he.,it to <
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in this world's goods and In spirit,
imt rich in Ills hopes for tho ouo to
cotno.
Onr nearest missionary neighbors
(evangelical) of any denomiatiou lioro
w ill be sixty miles, or t\jo day’ jonrney, from ns. Pray for ns nnd this
work.
God bless yon and your work on
the paper. I rejoice to seethe squirm
in g of the liquor mou, knowing that
I it means that something is hurting
i,
G. P. Bostick.
Poll Cheo, Au Hwi, China.
R e b a p tle m o f th e T w e l v e D is c ip ies.
In tho Bnptist^and Rofloctor ‘ ' Ques
tion Box” of recent, date Bro. 8 . T.
Smith naked: ‘ ‘ Wore those twolvo
disciples that Paul found at Ephesus rohaptlsed?
I f they were, givo tho
l.roof nnd oblige.”
Ans.--Read Arts
six. !l-r».
The editor, who is usually clear in
statements, failed of clearness iu his
reference. I snpi>ose that most of your
readers wnut more than your answer
implies. Is it a crime for au un
known man to differ from authors anti
editors? If not, is it a crime to state
his view of the baptism of those
twelve men? I want to ’ make roply
on a text as my authority for differ
ing from known authority, via: “ Of
his fulness have we all received, and
grace for grace.”
This is John s
testimony to his disciples, nnd his
witness is that they had “ received
the fulness of Christ.” But who was
John and what wa* his mission to
earth ? First, he was a subject of
■ prophecy. Bee Isa. xl. Jt-.l; Mai. iii.
. Christ was also a subject of proph
ecy, and in this res|>eot whs like unto
John. There is also another feature
of similarity.

John and- .Tesns were

both sent froni lien- . / ^ '‘ angelic revelation, their names and their bodies,

ollo* and the twelve disciples hail. I
John's baptism wus a valid Christian
baptism, aud if the twolvo disoiples
had John’s baptism, then what more
did they nood other than tho Holy
Spirit?
A ll that Christ did was
Christian, -and he 'certainly Christiani/.ed all he did or all ho uccoptod,
nud must havo, therefore, Christianis
ed John's baptism. It is not found
in the Now Testament that Christ
ever changed the baptism of John, nor
that given to the men whom ho mado
his disciples. A slight cliaugc iu tho
order of John's formula for baptism
was continued In the great commis
sion. Administrator, Cl'rist, Spirit
and Futlier was John’ s formula wliiph
Christ changed to administrator,
“ Father, Son and Holy S p irit.”
Matt. iii. shows how it was done.
Jesus said to John: “ It bccometh us
to fulfill all righteousness.”
Who
was tho “ us?”
John, .Tesns, Spirit,
Fathor and prayer that nnointed, scal
ed, established John’s baptism. Luke
iii. 21.
“ Well pleased” or perhaps “ de
ligh ted" was the Father’ s aunounceineut of that uctiou. I f that obedience
of John aud Jesus delighted the Fath
er, why shall the Father, Jesus or the
Spirit ever want to annul that act?
If baptism was thus established aud

was good, why was not the baptism of
tho twelve? I f we tMko Christ’s bap
tism as valid, w ill we not havo to es
tablish one or I lie other of two things
before we can say for certain that
either Aimllos or the twelve were rehaptized?
They are these: eithor

which A]K)1Io* got his training, but
wo do of tho twelve. Wherein did it
differ? I f a course of instruction .w ill

“ Beginning of the gosjHSl”

and tho

. gospel's baptism.-----Thd w ise shall
have found what kind'of baptism Ap

correct one man’ s defects, why not a
dozen? Apollos was a disciple! The
twelyo wore disciples! Did.plnralltyhave a vitiating offeot ? The verb
“ were” is plural, and in that associa
tion has a use seen in my mind not
provided for by English grammar. Iu
place of its usual office to express an
actiou iu some past time, it seems
rather to take up the whole case aud
speak of it as at the timo of bap
tism, aud not to indicate a repetition
of au act. Looking forward to Ohrist
aud tinvHoly Hpirit made altpropOTliy baptized by John the six months

complete nntil it is sealed by the Holy
Spirit, however long the “ sealing”
may be delayed,.
J. T. Mann.
Lawrencoburg, Tenu.
“ The Mormon Monster,” by Dr. Ed
gar E. Folk, is a comprehensive and au
thentic statement of the past history,
present propaganda and fundamental
principles of Mormonism.
Any one
who wishes to know all about Mormonism that it is necessary for anybody to
know, should read this volame.—Chrit
tuin-KrangrUrt, 8 Louis.
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church. Christ Borcly rebuked .the
Pharisees for refusing John's baptism
because it was “ from heaven.'”
John’ s baptism had to be established

Christ” I have never heard questioned.
When we find the establishment of tlio

to their “ fulness.”
Tho narrative teaches me this lesson,
viz: that water baptism is never

effect on tho twelve? If not, why not ?
Was Apolios' baptism good? If not,
why not? And if A polios’ baptism

and Aquilu took A polios unto them
aud taught him the way o f the Lord
more perfectly” the training perfect
ed all that was defective in A jhiII os.
Wo do not see the catechism through

before thy face,” etc. That John’s
baptism was a part of “ tho gospel of

-Holy Ghost was given,” and wore of
course looking forward for it until
they had passi'd by it, nnd like all tho
people then, had to turn around and
look back for tho Spirit. John had
said: “ I indeed baptize you with wat
er unto repentance, but ho that
conicth after me (he is not here, but
he is coming Borne day) is mightier
than I — (h o w ill givo you n mighty
baptism), ‘ Whoso shoes I am not wor
thy to bear’ (you must look forward
or onward to him until ho comes and
thon) he slinll baptize you with tho
Holy Ghost.” Tho deficiency of these
men was that they did not have the
Holy Ghost. John said to his disci
ples who were present after he had

Type, Printing,

i. 83 anil iv. «4. 80 God the Father
did the seuding in each case and left
nuithor ouo o f thorn with any w ill of
th eir own as to whill'thoy should do
iu establishing both'baptisni aud tho

Mark i. 1, whioh says: “ Tho begin
ning of tho gospel o f Jesus Christ, the
Bon of God, as it is written in the
prophets, Boliold I sond my messenger

baptized Jesus: “ Of his fulnosB havo
we all received aud grace for grace.”
Possibly thoso men were among the
first baptized; had gone their way and
did not “ hear” what John declared as

sealed, why should we think it faulty
in tho twevle? The Pharisees were
criminal for rejecting John’s baptism
because it was from heaven. Then
did receiving John's baptism remove
the marks of a criminal on the bap
tized? If so, did it not havo the same

John exceeding Christ on arrival by
one thing, via: " H e Was full of the
Holy Ghost from his mother's womb." ' thoy did not have John's baptism or
John’s baptism hail been annuled.
This was not said o '0, the Savior.
Tho narrative then) nor the New Tes
S eoL u k oi. 5-14'; "S li^ 1 i.2 1, and
tament in any plaeo docs not warrant
hese prtfu.- 11?.""
anil angel
a dogmatic assertion of this question
were fulfilled. M * tl” "ffi. » : M irk
for a robaptism. A ll the testimony
1 . 3. John and Christ liotli brought
that I can find seems to disallow an
with them from heaven their mission,
idea of rebaptism. When “ Priscilla
aud'tho power to establish it, John

among men, and for its earliest date,
the beginning of tho kingdom and tho
gospel o f the kingdom we must consult

of his work previous to Christ’s bap
tism. Gur baptism is made valid by
looking
back to Ohrist.
Those
twelve had John’s baptism, but for
twenty years had not. heard " I f tho
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The type is the most beautiful Bour
geois made, with a olear cut, open face,
and with unusually wide spacing be
tween tho type. The printing is of the
finest, and the general effect is to make
it tho perfect large-type book. I t Is
easy to resd.
In addition to the Authorized Ver
sion of the Old and New Testaments,
this Biblo lias exhaustive column ref
erences.
Tho helps to the study of the Bible
contained herein are absolutely new
and original, and consist of the follow
ing exclusive features:
A TEACHERS' N E W R E A D Y R E F 
E R E N C E H A N D BOOK, whioh gives
tho essential and salient information
needed in Bible study.
A N E W P R A C T IC A L, COM PARA
T IV E CONCORDANCE, with nearly
dfty thousand references to the Au
thorized and Revised Versions of the
Bible.
A N E W IL L U S T R A T E D B IB L E D IC 
TIO N A R Y , Self-pronouncing, Illus
trated, with nearly one hundred and
fifty pictures, and containing more
subjects than are given in the bulky
three and four volume dictionaries.
FOUR THOUSAND Q UESTIONS A N D
ANSW ERS on tho Bible- a valuablo
help to all Bible readers.
F IF T E E N N E W MAPS P R IN T E D I N
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dis
tinctness than in any others pub
lished.
OUR OFFBRSl
We have two styles: 1. Egyptian Mo-,
rocco, divinity circuit, round corners, red
under gold edges. This style with the
B aptist and Rarutc-roB for 33.25, or
f2.76 if a minister. 2. French Seal,
divinity circuit, lined with leather, head
bands and marker, round corners, red
under gold edges. This style, which ia
one of the nicest and most durable
Biblee made, with the Baptist and B isrucc-roR for $3.76 or $3.26 if a minister.
W e will put any name you may wish
on the cover in gilt letters for 25cts.
extra.
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B A P T IS T A N D R E FLE C T O R .

plausible, but.shallow nnd unscrupulous. Paul
“ PR U D E N T B A R T E N D E R S .”
wns the Christian gentleman, earnest, straight
Under this hending the Nashville American
forward, genuinely eloquent. W e are not told
F O L K A N D H O LT , Proprietors.
hnd the follow ing editorial one day Inst, w eek:
tho result o f this trial. Evidently Paul must
" The liarkcopors of Jersey City have formed an
The Baptist, Estab. 1835. The Baptist Reflector,
hnvo mndo an impression upon Felix. But the organization which requires its members to pledge
themselves not to drink intoxicants. Though they
Estab. 1871. Consolidated August 14. 1889.
Governor wns not yet rondy to release him. A
sell liquor they have decided not to drink it. Wise
little Inter lie sent for Paul to nppenr liefore
burkoejiors! Noliodv better knowS-tliU- OY.il -effects
NASHVILLE, TENN., MAY 9 , 1903.
him nnd his wife, Drusilln. She wns a .Jewess,
o f drinking. TJioy see its results every day and
daughter o f Agrippn, the first, ami had lx*en night. They si'll IHenTuaking fools of themselves,
ED G AR E. F O L K ........................................ Editor.
tho wife o f Azizus, K in g of Emesn. By tho men who imngino they are bright and w itty when
A. J. H O L T ................................... Associate Editor.
aid of a mngiciitn, Felix had won her from her they are merely maudlin and idiotic; men who de
lude themselves with the notion that they are having
M. and F. B A L L ................. Corresponding Editors.
husbnnd. H e had probably told her nlmiit
a *good time’ wlieu they are having anything else but
P. G. T E R R Y . . . . . . . . . .......... ...Business Manager.
Paul, the prisoner, nnd nlxmt his peculiar doc a good time; men who engnge in that which brings
trines. Being a Jewess, sho wanted to henr shame and remorse, which burns and destroys all
S U B S C R IP T IO N PE R A N N U M , IN A D V A N C E :
more about this now religion which wns regard that is brightest and liest in them; men who form a
Single copy, $2. In clubs of ten or more, $1.75. To
habit which tightens its pitiless grip until it leaves
ministers, $1.50.
ed ns a sect o f the Jews. Evidently, however,
a mental, physical and moral wreck with intellect,
neither Felix nor Drusilln nuticiimted whnt friends, character, reputation, power of manly resist
O FFIC E .—No. 150 North Cherry Street Tele
Pnul'would sny. Instead o f defending himself,
ance nml {lie fine sense of indo|)cndcuco and honor
phone No. 1543.
o
r‘making
an
npjienl
for
mercy,
like
John
tho
and decency gone; men who, if they escape this woEntered at post office, Nashville, Tenn., as secondBnptist on a similar occnsion he addressed him ful degradation, constantly invite tho danger of it
class matter.
self to the situation before him. H e reasoned and who make of themselves a temporary nuisance
through their inane lxinsting, their noisy laughter,
P L E A SE N O TICE.
of ‘ ‘righteousness—o f rightness, uprightness;”
their maudlin tears, their qnarrelsdmo moods, or
of "temiiernnco” — selfcontrol; and o f ‘ ‘ju dg their silly conversation which they imagine to be as
The label on the paper will tell you when your
ment to come” for those violating the laws of brilliant as it is incoherent, or pointless, or rude, or
subscription expires. Notice that, and when your
time is out, send your renewal' without waiting to
righteousness and temjiernnoe ns Felix and vulgar, or offensive, or tiresome, or silly. The bar
keeper secs the drinker in all his moods and stages
hear from us.
Drusilln had done.
If you wish a change of post office address, al
and conditions, and one of thiTpehnlttcs of his voca
So unexjiected was this line o f sja'cch, so
tion is to listen almost constantly to language sug
ways give the post office from which as well as the
earnest wns Pnul in pressing home these truths,
gestive of the silly season and the mad-house. The
post office to which you wish the change made. Also overcome was Felix by his guilty conscience Jersey City barkcei>ers w ill continue to sell liquor to
waye give in full and plainly written every name and
post office you write about.
those who are less wise than themselves, but in de
tlint he "trem bled.” But he quickly recovered
Address all letters on business and all corre
ciding
to cut it out on their own account they have
himself. It would never do for n Roman to
spondence, together with all moneys intended for the
given an eloqnent temperance lecture to their patyield
thus
cowardly
to
a
Jewish
prisoner.
So
rous. ’ ’
paper, to the B A P T IS T A N D RE FLE C TO R . Nash
he told Pnul to go away for the present. A fter
ville, Tenn.* Address only personal letters to the
These lire true nml striking words niid nil the
awhile when he had n convenient senson he
editor individually.
more so because coining from n seeulnr jinjier.
We can send receipts if desired. The label on
would call for Pnul again nnd henr him further
These bartenders nre in line with others. They
your paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that
nlxmt these mntters. H e had two reasons for
nre not w illing to tnke their own medicine for
is not changed in two weeks after your subscription
this ixistixmcment. One wns it wns nil easy
has been sent, drop us a card about it.
themselves. A m i yet they want others to take it.
wny o f disposing o f Pnul and the questions
Advertising rates liberal and will be furnished
raised by Pau l’s address. Another wns tlint he
on application.
. RA B B I H IR S C H A N D C H R I S T .
Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable to
wns like nenrly nil the old Roman officials, nvnRabbi Em il Hirsch delivered a lecture re
the B A P T IS T A N D REFLECTO R.
ricious. H e wanted money. H e thought proB- cently lx-fore tho Epworth League o f St. Joseph
ably-Paul or his friends would give him some Methodist Church in Chicngo. H e said that
ON T R IA L .
money to release Pnul. H o liked Pnul nnd did
Jews reject the doctrine o f original sin nnd nlso
Wo loft Paul last week on his way to Cnesnnot enre to condemn him, but ho wanted to get
the doctrine o f redemption from sin. They lx*.
roa, a prisoner, guarded by Roman Roldiers.
some money out of him liefore he let him go.
lievc in n Messiah o f tho Old Testnmcnt who
H is enemies followed him. So strong wns the
O, money, money, whnt will men not do for slinll reign over the Jews nfter they shall have
opposition that even the high priest appenred
thee! How thou dost sear the consciences nnd
Ixxm reunited nnd become n nntion ngnin in
ns his prosecutor. The Jews also employed
linrden the hearts o f men!
Palestine. H e denied tlint Jesus wns crucified
the services o f a Roman lawyer by the name of
So far ns we know, the convenient senson
by the Jews, but by n Roman g o v e m o ra n d by
T ortullno, who wns evidently a slick-tongued
never came to Felix. H o kept Pnul in prison
Roman soldiers. H e acknowledged tlint it wns
rnscal, with n certain degree o f eloquence nnd for two years and would send for him nnd talk
instigated by the Jews, but clnimed tlint it wns
considerable rhetorical flourish. H e ltegnn in a to him, but lie does not seem to have ngnin al by n few jealous priests nnd not by tho mnss of
very diplomatic wny by complim enting the R o  lowed Pnul to broncli the subject o f his sins.
the Jewish people, who admired nml loved him.
man Governor Felix, nnd brought three charges
H e wns simply trying to extort money from
H e snid tlint so far ns the modern Jows nre con
ngninst Paul— that he wns n pestilent fellow, n Pnul. And so, whenever anyone refuses to henr cerned, they regard Jesus ns one o f the noblest
ring-leader o f the sect o f Nazarei.es, nnd tlint ho the message o f a minister o f righteousness nnd spiritunl tenchers tlint ever appeared in the
had tried to profane the temple. Tho Jews all
rejects tho overtures o f morcy, thinking tlint at world, nnd tlint tho Jews linve furnished the
joined in the chnrges. Fidix motioned with h is— some future time it may lie more convenient for only shining exnmplo o f olxtdience.
hand for Paul to reply.
him to attend to such matters, the result nearly
He_theu closed w it Ir this remarkable expres
Paul himself ns well ns Tertullus 8howed..tact ...always is that the convenient time does not
sion: " I f Jesus Christ should return to the
in the beginning o f his sjieech by complimentcoine. The thorns and weeds o f indifference enrtli to-morrow he would lx* welcomed iu every
ing.Felix, though snying nothing tlint wag un nnd o f worldly enres spring up and choke out Jewish Synagogue in the land, nnd every Jew
true. H e entered a deninl o f the chnrgo mnde tho seeds o f truth. 0 friend, if you henr the. would sny with Duvid, ‘ L if t up your heads, ye
by Tertullus that ho wns a ]iestilent fellow. He
voice o f God sjienLing to you, either through
everlasting dixirs, nnd the K in g o f G lory slinll
said that he hnd neither been engaged in dis the mouth o f n preacher or by the H oly Spirit,
come in .’ *'
putes in the temple nor guilty o f attempted in do not turn n denf enr, do not reject his plondTh is sounds very pretty, but the previous resurrection.
H e frankly confessed, however,
ings, do not put off the mntter.
mnrks o f Rabbi H irsclrsh o w Hint he did not
that ho worshiped tho God o f his fnthers, " b e 
menu it. I f Christ is not tho redeemer from
To-day tho Savior calls;
lievin g all things which are written in the law
Y e wanderers, come;
sin ho is nothing. N o one will welcome him
o f the prophets, and that he hnd a ho])e toward
O yo benighted souls,
when he returns except those who linve lxxm re
Why lougor roam ?
God that there would be a resurrection o f tho
deemed by his bhxxl. It. is one thing to believe
dead, Ixith o f the just nnd the unjust.” Thin
To-day tlio Savior culls:__
-Ht-httn ns "oner o f tiie noblest spiritunl teachers
nlso the Jews tlienisolyes .b a liem l,xir at least
O TiearTlim now;
tlint. ever appeared in -the world,” and nnother
Within theso sacred walls
the Pharisees ninong them who constituted the
thing to Ixdiovc on him as the Snvior o f the
To Joans bow.
body -of his prosecutors. I f this wns heresy,
world nnd to accept him ns n personal Snvior.
To-day the Savior calls;
they could make the most o f it. H e hnd noth
For rofugo fly ;
in g to retract. On the contrary, I10 proposed
Is tho doctriuo to bo established that character
Tiie storm of justice falls,
to exert himself to have a clear conscience in
docs not amount to anythiug, just so a person is a
And doatli is uigli.
regard to these mntters.
strong Bnptist? Wo .dispute it most vigorously.
Tho
Spirit calls to-day;
Character must be fundamental with Baptists, whoso
I t is interesting to notice thecoutrnst between
Yiold to His powor;
basal principle is regeneration before church mem
Tertullus and Pnul. Th e former was the .typi
O grieve Him not away.
bership. We waut no John A. Murrells in Baptist
cal Roman lawyer, a regular demagogue, smooth,
’ Tin mercy's hour.
pulpits.
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T H E S. B. C O N V E N T I O N .
By llio time thin paper is published the
Southern Bnptist hosts w ill lie HaUicring n|
Savannah for their nnnunl Convention. It
promises to I * n jjreat incolinR. So far ns
known now, there w ill l>o no vexntimis (picstions
to come liefore tho Ixitly for settlement, nnd it is
probable Hint the.meeting will lie chnrncterized
by tlic^utmost harmony* nnd brotherly love.
But with thoso distrneling (luestions which
linve sometimes disturlied tho jience o f the Con
vention out o f the wny, the Convention will
have more time to devote to the consideration
of its sixioial interests, Hom e and Foreign M is
sions, the Sundny-school Bonrd nnd the South
ern Bnptist Theological Seminnry. Tho missionnry spirit w ill prolmbly lie the dominant
fentnre o f tho Convention. W o nre expecting
1110 meeting to lie characterized by tho greatest
missionary enthusiasm. Th e reports which
will be presented by our Boards, both ns regnrds
the work nccomplished on tho fields nnd the
contributions, will lie fnr above nny tlint hnve
ever lieen mnde liefore. We trust tlint, the missionnry spirit w ill kindle nnd burn nnd glow in
nil hearts present, nnd tlint it will lie enrried by
thoso in nttendnnce back to their homes nnd
churches nnd Associations, nnd will sprend
throughout nil the liounds o f our Southern Bnplist Convention, nnd will touch the fnrfhest
shores of the earth. God grant Mint it mny lie
so.

P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L .
“ I f jiossiblc," said Nuiioleon about u certain
thing, “ it is done. I f impossible, it shall bo done.”
It is Buell a spirit of determination which brings suc
cess.
> -*

Some people pay no attention to commas, nnd say
that they do not amount to anything. Wo supiioso
that they would as soon liavo $ldo,00 ns $10,000. Itis only a matter of a little comma.
“ You did not seem to have your usual freedom to
day, pastor," Baid a fault-finding deacon to his pas
tor ns ho stopped out of tho pnlpit. “ No, but I see
that you have,” was tho quick retort.
> -»

of nny creed lior of nny religion, lint it was lioru of
human affection, and it w ill continue fo ohb nnd flow
beneath the mists nnd elonds o f donht and darkness
ns long ns love kisses the lips of death." These are
certainly henntifnl sentiments. Can any one toll ns
who is tho author?
>—»

Tho Nashvillo American speaks truth in tho fo l
lowing paragraph: "W h y is it Hint tho political
]mwer of tho lnwuess saloon is more sought by tho
average politician and law officer than that of pll tho
best citizenship of a commnuity? Tho former is
solid, w liilo tho latter is senttored or indifferent. ”
Whnt is needed is for tho best citizens of tho com
munity to nronso themselves apd go to tho polls on
election day, nnd express their sentiments at tho
ballot box. Then tho politicians w ill respect them
and w ill seek after them.
Wo wero glad to have a visit recently from Dr. J.
H. Hall, pastor of tho Central Baptist Church, Nownan, Ga. Dr. H all has boon pnstor in Ncwuau for
thirty-one years. Ho says that I10 has tho best church
in tho South, nnd from the way ho stays tho people
seem to think they have tho host preacher. Dr. Hall
has recently preached a scries of sermons which I10
w ill publish in book form. He wns hero making
arrangements for their publication. Tho book - w ill
bo called “ Exodus from Death. Sermons Concerning
Those Who Have Fallen Asleep ”
Wo are sure tlint
they w ill bo not only interesting, but helpful to nil
who read them, inspiring them with comfort and
liopo.
We liavo received a copy of the Seminary Catalo
gue for the session 11102-!!. There were 250 students
during tho session, representing 36 States, territories
and countries, as follows: Kentucky, 43; Virginia,
23; Georgia, 20; Tennessee, 18; North Carolina, 10;
Alabama, 13; Missonri, 14; Mississippi, 13; South
Carolina, 12; Arkansas, 0 ; Florida, 0 ; Illinois, 5;
Indiana, 5; Michigan, 4; Indian Terri lory, 8 ; Kan
sas, 3; Massachusetts, 3 r New Jersey, 3; New York,
3; Ohio, 3; West Virginia, 8 ; Minnesota, 2; C ali
fornia, 1; Iowa, 1 ; Louisiana, 1; Maryland, 1 ;
Nebraska, 1; Oregon, 1 ; Pennsylvania, 1 ; Wiscon
sin, 1 ; Chinn, 2 ; Syria, 2 ; New Zealand, 1 ; Swe
den, 1. Ninety-eight colleges were represented by
222 students out of tho 230 The Seminary has never
done better work than now. It needs, however, $1,000,000 endowment.

Christianity back to apostolic purity. They main tain that it was tho Missionaries who split, and are
now a new people. Tho same thing is going on right
now. There was tho same doubling back and fo r
ward then as now, and the r.nmo evil spirit of insinua
tion nnd personal attack then as now. I 11 short, his
tory is reiieating itself down to hair lin es."
> -*

The information comes that tho Baptists of Tennes
see gave last year to Foreign Missions $3,341.80 slid
to Home Missions $4,040.21! in cash .and $3,332.70 in
boxes. This makes $18,381.30 given by them in cash
to Homo nnd Foreign Missions und $17,333.20 in cash
and boxes This is by far tho best showing the Bnptists of Tennessoo liuvc ever mnde beforo for Home
and Foreign Missions. It is about 15 per cent in
crease over last year. And thus the forward movo
moves forward. Now let us turn our attention to
Stato Missions, Sunday-schools and Colportagc,
Ministerial Education, Ministerial Roliof aud the
Orphans’ Home, nnd make n similar advnnco for
these causes that wc have made for Home and For
eign Missions. I f so, tho Baptists of Tennessee w ill
easily reach tho $40,000 which wo suggested sonio
time ago they should give for all benevolent pur
poses. For all that has already been done let ns sing
“ Praise God fron^ whom all blessings flow.” But let
11s nut be satisfied With that. Let us sing “ Onward,
Christian Soldiers” nnd move forward to the accom
plishment of greater things in the future than we
have ever done before.
The following communication from Martin was
published in the Nashville American of May 1st;:
“ Two years ago the salootiB of Martin closed their
doors for good. At that time many citizens pre
dicted dire calamities for tho town, but to-day these
same men, who were then opjiosed to taking whisky
out would now be opposed fo it coining in again.
Martin has advanced wonderfully Biucc snlsons wore
closed. More money has been snved aud then prob
ably siieut during the past two years than during
almost the whole history of the town. There has
lieeu less law breaking, less rowdyism, less drunker
men and boys and better behavior in ever}- wny that
while whisky was hero. During tho past two years’
eight, or ten men have attempted to run blind tigers,
but they have all been caught nnd justly dealt with,
and all the officers Of the town are determined that
no whisky shall ever be sold here. There is not a
vacant business house or residence in tho town, and
has not been for over a year. When one family
moves out of a house, auother is always waiting to
movo in. Besides this, six or eight residences are
bciuir built and several business houses.” I f anyone
doubts the beneficent effects of having-no saloous in
a town, let him road this paragraph over again. The
testimony of Martin is the same testimony which
comes from many another town in Tennessee

We stated recently that the Journal & Messenger
nnd the Western Recorder nnd tho Baptist Standard
had all announced that they had authoritative in
formation that the chnrtor of the University of
Chicago would be changed so as to make it undenom
inational. In response to a letter of inquiry from
It is announced that 100,000,000 copies of Mr.
Dr. A. J. S. Thomas of Greenville, S. C., Dr. Wm.
Charles H. Spurgeon's sermons have been published.
Harper, President of tho University of Chicago,
They are still being published every week nnd are
says: “ Tho trustees of tho University of Chicago to
sent to tho ends o f tho earth. “ He lining amid, yet
day have not thought of doing eithor o f the.things -----A story was published hifit week that tho liquor
sponkoth.”
____________________ proposed iuTTho article. I do not bulievo that either
dealers of this State propose to unite with the Re
publicans in the next gubernatorial campiigu, hop
o f the propositions referred to would lie seriously
Mrs. Ayers, w ife of Mott Ayers, business malin considered nt the present time, ntid i f these proposi
ing to elect a Governor favorable to their interests
ger of tho American Baptist Flag, and daughter of
aud also a Legislature. Referring to this story tho
tions were placed beforo tho Board to-day, as one of
Kev. J. N. Hall, died at her home in Fulton, K y .,
the trustees I should vote against both o f them.'” ' Nashville American says very truly aud very point
la s l Sunday. She was n most excellent lady, belov
edly: “ As to an nllinuco of tho whisky elument of
Dr. Harper is a little cautions. It is gratifying to
ed by ull who know her. We oxtoud deep sympathy
the State with tho Republicans, it may be said that’
know that the trustees of the University do not couto the berenvod husband nnd father and children in
it is easy to overestimate that influence.
Tho
tomplato the phnugo “ at the present tim e,” though
their loss.
liquorites could not poll a much larger vote than the
evidently front Or. Harper’s letter it is probable tlint
largest vote polled by the straight Prohibitionists,
tho change w ill lie proposed in the near future.
It. is with much regret that wo record the recent
and tho voto of the latter did uot disturb the Demo
death of Prof. O. O. Crittenden, professor in Wake
crats. The liquor influence was uover so weak in
Dr. Gambrell had a Hue article in tho Baptist
Forest College, North Carolina. Many of our
Tennessee as it is to-day.-Jts ktreugth aud influence
Standard roccntly, lieadod ‘ ‘ Tlio N ew R pH t,"
readers w ill remember him pluasantly as teacher a
which ho shows how similar is the Gnapol. -Misshwt- -hare boon steadily Wau i ug for sovera 1years. Should
fow years ago in thn_ Academy - at Murfreesboro, ’ movement- to the Hardshell movement along in the
tho Republican party become ullied with tho liquor
Tenn.' Prof. W. B. Royull of Wake Forest College
interests, there aro thousands of Republicans who
30s. Tho Gosjiol Missioners' liavo been designated
has a very 'appreciative artlcio about him in tho
” ,Nuw Lights.”
Dr. Gambrell closes his article ns would promptly voto the Democratic ticket. No
Biblical Recorder of last week.
He married a
party in-TeniTOBflfo can nfford to bid for the liquor
fillo w s: “ Tho parallelism between Hardshellism
daughter o f„D x - d ia ries E. Taylor, President of
voto." This is very true. It was uot always so,
and tho presbnt ‘ New Lights’ goes furtlior.
All
however. In fact, it was only a yery short while
Wake Forest College. We extend doop sympathy to
through tho writings of Campbell and Bobcc there
since both tho Democratic aud Republican parties
the bereaved.
was tho most pronounced declarations that tlioy did
wore bidding for the liquor vote. Or at lonst some
not want divisions, nnd they would not have it,
> -*
while they wero incessantly working to create, d iv i of their leaders were. But as a matter of fact the
Wo came across tho following exquisite little para
sions, aud when the split cume tho Hardshulls declar great majority of people both in the Democratic aud
graph some time ago: “ Tho idea that" immortality
Republican parties are sober,.jnoral. men who be
ed themselves to lie tho ‘ Prim itive fiaptistB,’ aud
like a sea has obbed and flowed, with its couutlosa
lieve in the cause of temperance aud who would not
hold, to i t to-day, w h ile the Oampbellltes, with their
waves of hope and fear, beating against tho shores and
brook any open alliance with the whisky men.
wing, declare themselvos to be ‘ reformers,’ carrying
rocks of timo aniTfate, was not boru of any book nor
“ My father knows a
another, in a boasting
other, “ I hot that my
than yours.”
He wus

few filings,” said one boy to
way. “ W e ll,” replied tho
father knows fewer things
probably correct.
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“ Couldn’t I leave my balloon
out nil night, auntie?” said H ar
old, ns bed-time drew near.
“ You can if you tie it safely to
something.”
Harold gave his mind to the se
rious question o f how his lmlloon
should pnss the night, and finally
sett loti it by putting it out o f the
ojxm window o f his room and tying
the long string to a scarf pin which
was stuck in a pin-cushion on the
bureau.

fliey"know how much o f good lit
erature
intended for mature minds
TH E H OM E
►
was comprehended and appreciated
So, J<h_
by children when they were given
From
a chance to Income acquainted
U n d e r the Old E,lm.”
with it. Scott’s novels, "Paradise
Marvelous E lixir of life Discovered
Men’s monuments; grown old, forget
L o st,” Scott's ]MX>ms and other
their names
by Famous Doctor-Scientist That
They should eternize, but the place
similar reading havo lieen a strong
Cures Every Known Ailment.
Where shining souls have passed im
factor in forming a good taste in
bibes a grace
Beyond mere earth; some sweetness of
literature when heard by children
their fames
Wonderful Cures Are Effected That
from
seven to ten years o f age.
Leaves in the soil its unextinguiahed
Seem lik e Miracles Perform edtrace,
Such children have o f their own
Pungent, pathetic, sad, with nobler
The Secret of Long Life of
volition learned large parts o f ‘‘T h e
aim*,
That penetrates our lives and heightens
“ That will do splendidly!” I10
Olden Times Revived.
Lady o f tho Lake,” “ The Lay of
them or shames.
said,
ns
I10
j>eeped
out
and
saw
the
the
Lnst
Minstrel,”
and
many
—James Bussell Lowell
Th
e Irm
edy Is F
re
e to A
ll W
h
oS
e
a
t
red ball in tho moonlight.
small j m k m i i s o f great merit. One
home • * Address.
A Poor Joke.
The balloon. Aren't you most
lady, recently dead, took pleasure,
V
----afraid p ’ r’nps it wasn't a boome-~ when long past her eightieth year,
“ Look at my balloon! Hurrah!
After
years
01
tiont
study, anddelvrang?”
what nice things they do have in
in rejxmting gems o f jxietry lourin'
lag into the dust, record of the pan, ta
“ Oh, not a b it!” said Phil,
tow n !”
ed iiyher early girlhood_____________ well as following modern experiments
laughing. “ 1 told him, ” he said
in the realms of medical science, I)r.
Harold had come for a visit to
There is too much light and
James William Kidd, 343.1 Bailee buildhis uncle and thought the moder with a shy look at his friends,
trashy reading for children. They
ing, Fort Wayne, Ind., makes the start
“ that if his balloon wns a real
ate sized town in which he lived a
are left too much to themselves in
ling announcement that he has surely
boomerang it would come back to
marvel o f greatness, and that every
choice o f looks. Parents an* too
h im ; so he let it go, and is waiting
one livin g in it was a great deal
apt to lie engrossed in their own
smarter than jieople who live on n for it yet. You must wait n while
pursuits to give their children the
longer, Harold.”
farm.
proper training in reading aloud
"Y e s ,” said the others, lntigh“ It cost ten cents,” he went on.
at home. T iki much dcjiendcnce
ing, there s nothing else for von
“ Is n 't it a beauty?”
is placed on their lieiug-taugld at
" B e very cnrefnl that you don’t to do.”
school. At schiiol there is not
I ho])e. said Harold, very solet go the string,” cautioned his
sufficient time to give each child
!x*rly, “ that it will come back in
aunt.
all the exercise in this that is need
time to bring your scarf pin before
“ Why, auntie?”
ed. Reading aloud should lx- a
“ Because then it would fly up you go. ”
home habit. One principal o f a
“ What do you mean?” asked
into the air, and that would be the
school has recognized this, anil is
Phil.
last o f your balloon. ”
making an effort to encourage
hy I tied the string to you r
“ What would make it go up?”
children in the habit. H e gives
a credit to children for home read
“ It is tilled with gas, which is scarf pin, and it got all tangled up
i ng aloud, and nsks n report from
in
it
.”
lighter than air. That is what
the parents, and also gives the pu
M y senrf p in !” exdnimed Phil
large balloons are tilled with, and
pil nu opportunity to toll his class
in dismny. “ D o you mean that
I»K. JAMES W IL L IA M KIDD.
that is the reason they go up.”
the things lie ms read. The reHnrold thought it very interest yon sent it off with your miserable
sjxmsihility o f a ch ild’s education
discovered the elixir ot life. That lie in
baloon?”
is not wholly the teacher’s. Th e • able with the aid of a mysterious com
ing, and asked every one he met
teacher is simply to supplement
pound, known only to blmself, pro
I did not know if was going
with to tell him something about
tho
efforts
o
f
the
parent,
to
supply
ducer!
as a result of tbe yeurs lie bas
balloons. The climax o f his pleas till I saw it shining on the string,"
wlmt it is inconvenient or iuqios.
spent in searching for this precious life
said
poor
Hnrold.
ure was reached when his little
sible for the pnrent to give.
giving boon, to cure any and overy dis
Every one laughed again, but
cousin H attie proposed that they
Schools are not intended to take
ease that is known to the human bodthe parent’s plm-\ ifih n m b ,
Tbero is no doubt of tbe doctor's e..rshould give one o f her dolls a bal the laughter was now agninst Phil,
Journal.
nostiiecs iu making this claim and. He
who said angrily, “ Would any
loon ascension.
remarkable enros that be is daily affect
body
believe
him
such
a
little
sim
“ Could we, Aunt L u cy?” H ar
Feeble S ain ts.
ing see ins to bear him out very strougly.
pleton as to think the balloon
old asked her.
IDs theory which he advances is one 1 .
It was an amusing distortion of
' "Y o u can try it; but it would be would come back?”
reason and bised on sound experience
a good hyrun, but there was not a
S to p !” said his father gravel}-.
in a medical practice of'many yeate.
only a very light doll which could
little sound phylosophy in it when
It costs nothing to try his remarkable
Perhajis Harold is a simpleton
ba taken up by such a small bal
the old negro preacher sang
"E lixir of Life,” as be calls it, for be
for
Itelieving
you,
but
he
will
know
loon —a paper doll, probably. And
Judge not the Lord by feeble Mints. ”
sends it free, to anyono who la a sufferyou might tie a longer string to better in the future. I T you have
And yet that is precisely what
er, in sufllcient quantities to convince
met with loss through your decep
your balloon, and then it could go
the great majority o f unconverted
of its ability to enro, so there is ab
men are doing all the time. Tliey
tion, you richly deserve it. You
higher.”
solutely no risk to run. Some of the
will
not gu-to tin1 Bible and give
cures cited ere very remarkable, am!
may
buy
Harold
another
balloon
The paper lady went np in fine
h®e<l to what God himself snvs.
but for reliable witnesses would hardly
style, while the children clapped to-morrow. " —Monumj Star.
They have no ear for his voice o f
be credited, The lame have thrown
their hands and fairly ^shrieked
mercy tlmkoffers them salvation
away crutches and walked about after
A N eglected A c c o m p lis h m e n t.
with delight. Phil, a boy several
for tho taking. They do not pay
two or three triala of tho remedy. The
any attention to the solemn warn,
years older, came to see what they
sick, given up by borne doctors, have
Reading aloud well is an accom
iiigs that the .Scriptures utter
been restored to their families and
were doing.
plishment next to music ns a means
Th ey judge the Lord hy "feeble
friends In perfect health. Rheumatism,
‘‘ D id you ever stick a pin into o f entertainment at home and in
saints.” JJPhey attempt to feed
neuralgia, stomach, heart, liver, kidney,
your balloon, ” he asked.
their starving souls on tbeinqierblood and skin diseases and bladder
the fam ily circle. In a past gen
“ N o ,” said Harold.
factions o f bfliristinns |>oor fcxsl
troubles disappear ax by magic. Head
eration the long winter evenings
enough (hoy find it!
Because
"O h, you had better; it will wore looked forward to with pleas
aches, backaches, nervousness, fevers,
Hod s |H>o|dc are not nil flint they
consumption, conghs, colds, asthma,
make such a funny noise then.”
ing anticipations, which were real
ought to lie therefore these eavilers
catarrh, bronchitis and all affections ol
“ P h il!” called his mother in a ized when they were chiefly sixmt
will keep aloof from the religion
the throat, lungs or any vital organs are
grave tone.
w*nel' they profess.
Because
easily ovsreome in a space of time thst
F in
Vi TTiiTsii-____ 1
i-r-T—
-St-liame, and g o in g to parties was
G od’s Imliering followers are 'hot
is simply marvelous.
i S ^ , hot
' ^ seen
S her,
A '!and
!*ilrhe ?or and
T children
r,‘r ’. all gathered in the jjerfeot- they do not claim to be
wberedieTiad
Partial paralvsis, locomotor ataxia
therefore, say these unlxdievers,
dropsy, gout, scrofula and piles are
colored when he found that she
common livin g room, and quo read
there is
no ]>ower - religion.
quickly and permanently removed, „ It
had heard what he said.
aloud while others busied them
Christians cannot claim exemption
purifies the entire system, blood and
“ Well, mother thinks you ’d lietfrom criticism. They do not ex
selves with some handiwork, and
tissue*, restores normal nerve powtr
ter not do it, ” he said.
pect it. They know that the eyes
circulation aud a state of perfect health
all, save very einsll ones, who had
o f the world are upon them, But
P h il was a great tease. H e was
la preouced at once. To the doctor all
an early bed time, listened with
they say to the believer: " I f y< u
eyatema arealik e and equally affected
b / n o means an ill-natured boy,
attention and interest. There is
would know the truth, go to the
‘ hl»gro«(,“ Elixir of Life.” Send for
bat relished u joke b o well as <0
W ord: go to him who is truth;
much talk just now about the study
the remedy to-day. It la free to every
care little whether any-one wna
judge not the L o rd by feeble
o f child nature. _ I t would aston
sufferer. State what yon want to he
unoyed or made to suffer by it.
saints.” - Jlluetmted C hri*t'
cured ol
the sure remedy for ir Y T i
ish some o f these students could
Weekly,---------- -
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not quite so depressing in winter ns
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Our missionary’s address: Mrs. Bessie
Maynard, H t Machi, Kokura, Japan, via
San Francisco, Cal.
Y o u n g South C o nm* p o u »,* n c c .

spring, but it is vory linrd to livo up
to one’ s best and do 0110’s duty faith
fully in such weather. Our hands are
clammy, tho pen sticks to tho fingers;
one o f my eyelids have gotten to stay
ing up when it ought to come down.
A vigorous rubbing sots it right, but
it bothers one to have to stop in the
midst of a beautiful (? ) sentence to go
through with osioopathio treatment.
Our throats Teel raw, aud wo Imvo to
keep a gargle ou hand all the time.
But I fool that it would be a groat sin
for me to complain of any of these
things, for there is no neuralgia nor
rheumntism and to one who lias suffered aw much, especially at this seasou

---- GiJbd Nows From Japail. ~IO iou glit
we should only “ gather op the frag

of the year, wliat a blessing! No, in
spite of all the daintiness and an

ment*” of onr first month’ s work for
the “ Oonvontiiou issue" of the Baplist am! Reflector, wlien lo! there

epidemic of colds among the Jnpnnoso,
we liavo bi-eu wonderfully kept, and
for this we praise God Binl take eournge. Rut somehow I folt that if I
could only get a glimpse of the sun
once more I would have some stinm
luting thought to give yon, but ns it
is, I shall have to say us Peter of old,
“ Such as I have give I unto you.”

came the long, narrow foreign letter
from tho dear Young South Mission
ary.
Sucli a sweet letter! I am sure each
one who-hns honored ns with a mes
sage this week w ilt gladly give Mrs.
Maynard tho right of wav. So I give
von at once liur bright, brave words
of hojie and cheer:
Kokurit, April I,

11X1:1.

My Dear

• *<5rs— I never write that word
1 not recall my first letter to
yon, wiitton from Fukuoka iuNovcinoer, 11*01. I remember explaining tinword to you and telling you How yon
aud I would strivo to be workers to
gether for Oliri:; ■in Japan. Nearly
nine years age, aud still wo are blessed
with the same sweet privilege.
I f it
should la- ours to go on together till
the eompletiou of onr leuth year, we
must linve n celebration. We might
have our silver wedding— twenty-five
yca^s is list long to wait- -and see
ho# many silver dollars onr treasury
would hold. It lias been such a joy
to me’ to be linked with you. I have
thanked'God for it many times, and
feel again and again my unworthincss
of such an honor. Rut you chose me,
and I trust that God did too, and so
as long as he w ills I w ill servo you in
Japan— your representative aud the
laird’s. 8oiue day jairhaps one of yon
dear children w ill stand in my place.
Certainly tlio work you are doing now
w ill la) a splendid preparation for a
missionary.
Rat I wanted to tell you in tho be
ginning that I had delayed my lottor
to yon for two reasons. First, I want
ed something now aud fresh and stir
ring. Then, too, I did want the snn

Just after w riting these thoughts I
took up my Baptist and Reflector,
which came to-day, and read your re
port for January and February, and I
toll you, children, that was like snnsliiue in a cloudy sky. I think l have
my inspiration now.
You arc goiug to raise 41,000 for
missions this ye.ir! Isn’ t that g lori
ous? How proud I am of you, and I
know that Mrs. Kukiu is simply bub
bling over with joy, and all of the
rest of us are too. What does it moan
anyhow?’ The work of many little
hands, the love of many little hearts!
Some giving up of candy and ttIB—
other things one likes, some selfsacrifice, I doubt "not, but only see
into what the iambics Imvo grown
I
know yon w ill feel like going into
your new year with new real and in
terest, saying, “ What we have done,
by God's help we can do again.”
I have a few special messages today; ono I want to go nil the wuy to
tho Indian Territory to .Ruby Petty,
who, I imagine, is a little girl. If I
am wrong, tlieu Ruby must send a let
ter to the Young South nnd correct
me. Say to her that—those soverul
packages of cards all found their way
safely to Japan, and are being sent
around t o t h o different Sundayschools. Aud the Knoxville children

must lie thanked, too. These havo
come recently. I am sure tlioro are
others whom I cannot now recall, hut
all received are most carefully put to
to shine. Do yon know, my dear
use. Mrs. Hambletou wrote that some
children, that we havo not l ad two
whole bright days tqget)lpr for t w o .. hadcuuio to-hor, and now Ifyrm h n vp
weeks?
week T think wo—have— atiy more- to gcnd Mnb Willingham
would lie glud of them. Her address
had one day of sunshine, followed by
is 141 Sunoko Machi, Fukuoka. Many
clouds the next day, and then rain and
thanks, too, for the roll. Some of the
wind. And eveu bofore that, all wiater, indeed, while not rery cold, then? " Young Bondi readers have written
asking especially for letters for their
havo been so many heavy days. It is

w.

*k a ' B a o k a

D ooks.

* U r r - stock »• Bible#, lUllglnua Books,
“ “—

------ ‘

la u d Church bupplle*,

societies.
My dear frionds, I ant.
afraid I must ask you to be satisfied
with wliat I can give you in the
Youug South column. I wish I had
time for mure writing, but jivery mo
ment is full. I have promised regular
Iftterx fo some o f our pajiers, nnd

these must be written. You w ill be
able to use Miss Heck’ s admirable
“ travels” in the Journal to groat ad
vantage. Yon w ill oertniuly know
Japan better if yon take tho “ trip to
Japan" in-tlio March Journal.

honorable lunch. The nearest they
could come to “ tenting ou the old
camp ground.”
One of the groups
asked us if we would not stop and
partake. We thanked them and talked

with them a little while and then
joined a group of children at play.
hast Sunday morning our SundayThey were very shy at first, but byschool closed its first quarter with 80
degrees Mr. Maynard's jokes now. aud
enrolled aud 1111 average of 150, while
then they were soon laughing hearti
there were 28 names on the honor roll
ly.
O f course I thought of what
of those present every Sunday during
splendid material for the Sundaythe three months. Of course Naraschool, and invited them to cqme.
hnra San was oile of these. 8 ho is a
One little fellow said he had heard of
dear little gir), and I believe Chris
it, and would come and bring others. tian. We give them each one a pretty
I think though that they live too far
advertising card, as we use them for
from ns.
special prizes.
According to tlioir
prominence every child in SundayAud now, my oenr friends, this let
school w ill get one next quarter, so if
ter begun this morning is being finish
you have saved up some pretty ones,
ed at bed time. The truin that is to
send them on. On next Sunday I am
bring Mr. Maynard back from his
going to have something special for
night sorvice in an adjoining city is
them. Our evangelist w ill preach a
now whistling for Kokura, aud I want
special sermon to the Sunday-school
to have his lunch hot for him. I tell
on the different kinds of trees they
you he enjoys some hot soup after a
must plant in their hearts.
The
triji through this dampness.
Japanese word for tree is “ k i.” Now
I must say good-niglit, with love
nearly all of the good traits end in _to all.
May God be in your homes
the syllable “ k i,” so in the Japanese
and hearts aud lives, making each one
way lie is goiug to play npon that
Of you a blessing to the world. Yours
syllable aud make trees out of their
in his name,
good traits.
Then "tadaskiki” is
Bessie Harlowo Maynard.
honesty, and ho w ill tell them what
P. S.— That Young South pin is a
an important tree that is, nnd soon
with kiyoki (purity) aud many others.
I believe the children w ill be delight
ed, and we hope after this to begin
pact 1

quarter

this

way.------ W e

CUTICURA SOAP

have—

sometimes thought of giving our
children a picnic, but the mountains
where we would like to take them arc
too far away, and thru, too, they
have only .Sunday from school. But
to-day I saw a Japanese picnic, ran
right up ou one ns I went out of the
city for a breath of fresh air. How
funny it was! I wish I could picture
it for you. It was not in a nice
shady wood hy a gurgling stream.
There were-streams, but they were the
little rivnlets caused by the recent
rnins, flowing here and, there through
the rice fields, for that is where they
were, just outside of the city limits,
scattered in little groups all over a
big field. Here and there wore uncul
tivated s]>ols, and on these you would
find two or three families and their
children seated around a Japanese goeliiso, in other words, a feast of rice
and pickled daikon that horribly
smelling Japauese turnip, us long aud
larger around than your arm. Tlioro
was cake, too, made o f riee aud read

The World’s Greatest
Skin Soap.
The Standard of Every Nation
of tho Earth.
Sals Greater Than the World’s Product
of Other M Soaps.
Sold Wherever Civilization Has
Penetrated..

Millions of the world's best people
use Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuticura
Ointment, for preserving, purifying
nnd beautifying the skin, for cleansing
the scalp of crusts, scales and dandruff,
and tho stopping o f falling hair,-for
softening, whitening and soothing red,
rough and sore hands, for baby rashes,
iteliiDgs and dialings, In tho form of
baths for annoying Irritations and In
flammations, or too free or offensive
bean. The little .folks were putting'
pcrspirntlou, In the form of wnshes for
it away rapidly (w ith their chop
ulcerative weaknesses, and many sana
tive, antiseptic purposes which readily
sticks). Others were running races
suggest themselves to women, espe
nnd jumpiiig the ditches, and alcially mothers, os well as for all the
-together i t soemett a - joyful occasion. ^ purposes pf the toilet, bath and nur.~w6r r r ~ ~
The spring examinations am just over
Cuticura Soap combines delicate
in the schools, and each year a day
emollient properties derived from Cuti
cura, tlio great skin cure, with tho pur=is set apart by tho school board for
est of cleansing Ingredients uud tlio
most refreshing of flower odours. No
this bind of picnic. On the side o f a
other medicated soup ever compounded
little h ill facing the sea. One party
is to be compared with it for preserv
ing, purifying and beautifying the skin,
had stretched up tin old sail, possiblyscalp, hufr and hands. No other for
borrowed, from the fishing village near
eign or domestic toilet soap, however
expensive, is to be* compared with it
by and behind that wore eating their
for all tlio purposes of tlio toilet, bath
aud nursery. Thus It combines in one
soap at ono price tlio best skin aud
complexion soap and the best toilet and
baby soap ever compounded. Halo
greater than the world’s product of all
other skin soaps. Sold in every part
of the civilized world.
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fine idea.

Do You W ant a Teacher?

Please pat me in for one,

Mrs. Kakin.
Now,

B. *H. M

if

ron

don't

mind, I

sim ply receipt fo r your offerings
attend to a ll other

matters

and

later.

I

R a te s

must aav a few w ords about the pins.
I intended sending
~

one of

Mrs.

Maynard

the first 100 , but they were a ll

gobbled

up before I knew it.

But I am hoping soon to

order the second 100 :

S t. L o u is * Memphis

It depends en-

Little Rock and
flot Springs, Ark.

H u rry up i f you o r your band o r

you r class wishes to get in this second
lot.

I have now 21 ordered and paid

for.

And I must

tell you

that

the

...A L L P O IN T S I N —

at Savannah by Mrs. II. A . W inters o f

ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA,!
TEXAS, MEXICO,
MISSOURI, CALIFORNIA,!
INDIAN TERRITORY,
KANSAS, COLORADO,
UTAH ad PACIFIC COAST.!

God

w ililn g .

N ext

week I w i ll give you the report she is
to read.
I know this letter o f Mrs. M ayn ard’s
w i ll

giv e

you

great joy.

P ray on,

w ork on fo r Japan.
W e have passed the T w o
D ollars!

Hundred

DINING CARS A ND PULLMAN
STANDARD AN D TOURIST
SLEEPERS
Through Without Chungo.

G od he praised for his good

ness to us!

Most gratefu lly yours,
L a u ra Dayton Eakin.

F
*

Chattanooga.
Receipts
April offerings.................................1175 <H
roa JAPAN.
Class No. S tort cb. 8 . 1 'batt. by Anna 8 .
Carey. Treasurer............................ I 00
M*ml Far.blng, Baker's Cap, by K. A.
•••Brown ......................................
-60
Hweetwater Sunbeam., by Mrs. M. C.
s Ixjwry..........................................
50
Minnie Morgan, Knoxville................
10
Youngftoutb Worker. Walter Hill —
50
Fayetteville Bind, by Lola Hanoock . 100
Oliver Springs Sunbeams, by Mrs. K. B.
Booth..........................................
75
Alls# Lewis, l ’earl llarlsionglen. Frony _
Birger, t^wrence Travis. Carlock,
by sirs. T. B. Dogger................. _
H2
Humboldt sunbeams, by Mrs. Jarrell . loo
Kuthand Minnie Bumpaaa, Brownsville I 00
Lillian eunletie. MeKensie................ I 75
Mrs. C. A. Itobcrtson. Walter H ill....... 2 50
Harrlinao Junion, by Mra. Bnblette . I 50
___ rns n s e l l m n n s t
----....Class No. 5, 2nd ch ft. Cbatf. by Anna ft.
<’*rey...........................
i oo
oitverftprlngs Sunbeams, by Mrs. K. B.
Booth...........................................
75
Humboldt Htinbenins, by Mrs. Jarrell.. I 00
Mrs.
A. Robertson. Walter Hill
50
ron h o u r boa Bn.
Barbara and Spencer Tnnnell. Colum.
bla, by Mrs. Sublette, Harrlman.....
50
roltHTATK IMA Kb.
Class No. 5 2od eb S. ChattanooKa
I uo
A, F- Brown, Baker's Gap.................
un
FUR roRKIOK JOURNAIFonr sabscrlptlons by Rev. A. D. Davis. I 00
for

nss.

Willie and Marls Johns-m. Hartsvilie.2
50
Miss Evs A. B-own, Baker s Gap, 2
.
ao
...' Mtsaie I.'Ule snipe. Miss Minnie Mor
gan, Knoxville. 2...........................
so
Young South Worker. Walter Hill, 2
so
l.llllao llurdel'e, McKsnale. I __
*
Mrs. Mattie 'Uhlelte, Harrlman, t '
loo
For postage, etc..................................... 3
Tot* l .............................................. 4 2U0 38
Received since April I, loot
For Japan.................................
•
->c
----- "State Missions .................... VJ (K
M Home Missions.................. -...... J » m
** foreign Board. ............
•• Babies’ Branch...................
....... \
“ Orphans' Home
...........
‘ is »,
••China.................. .........
, S
“ Foreign Journal........................
age
* Pins .................,v................
*si so
“ Postage, buttons, etc
............. ...’ 3 1 *

T<*»‘ •....

) W

n

*■

TO

$17 50('»i.lrORXl t and lim it,$o~.o0.
— Mobile A- Ohio coupon ticket agents,
St. I»n is to Meridian inclusive, will fell
round trip tickets lo Los Angeles and
San Francisco at above rate on account
General Assembly Presbyterian Church,
Loe Angeles, May 21-Jnne 2, National
Association of Master Ptnmbers of
the United Staten, and National Coun
cil Junior Order United American Me
chanic*, San Francisco. May 1#124. ISOS.
Correspondingly low rale* from all oth
er pointe on the line. Ask ageuts or
■rite John M. Beall, A. G I*. A.. St.
I/>d1i , for fnll particulars.

» (

The W EST and
SO UTH W EST

Y oun g South w i l l be ab ly represented
Chattanooga,

T H E

. , . TO . . .

t ir » ly u p o n how fast the orders come
in.

V I A

. FROM

I had

rTen to give back the one I had bought
fo r myself.

W e a n la correspondence with buodreri,
o f the best tesebora In the U. ft. few all grades
school and college work, can refer you to
M in e that would probably oulL N o charge
Members located In 1*Staten s i salaries • ; ; « ,
per yeor down.
• orieopondeneo wltb school officers and
teachers invited.
The Educational Narcos.
( K.lslubed >»I.:
Raleigh, N. c.

L o w Colonist

w i ll

or

Further Information inquire o f |
nearest Ticket Agent or .

T
your

S3ig

A

This is a good route to the
new and fertile fields of Okla
homa, the Indian Territory and
Texas. Lou rates— both single
and round trip— in effect on the
first and third Tuesdays of each
month.
For detailed informa
tion. address

Stammering Cured
I want to cure Free of Charge two
Stammerers of influence in each County
of several States who will n«c their in
fluence for my Voice School after they
are Perfectly Cared. I have cured
thousands of stammerers throughout
the South who paid me well. And now
in my old age I desire to do all the good
I can regard leu of mouev. I’lease hand
this to a stammerer. Remember the
Golden Role Address
Rev. G. W. Randolph A- Son, 'ill Balti
more St., Jackson. Tenn.

J.N. CORNATZAR
Division Passenger A g e n t
M E M P H IS , T E N N E S S E E

Jbl a p

o

f

t h

e

W

* o r l d

Rand, McNaJly & Co.’s
Reversible and U. S. World.

T o E v e r y b o d y S e n d in g U s
O n e Y e a r ’s S u b s c r ip t io n a n d

75c. E x tra .

This Map
a

if

Baptist
and

tist
^

Reflector

Reflector

One

-:.......... ............... t axra

D R A K E S ’ P A L M E T T O W IN E

„„

T I* * ,onic remedy that gives im m e
diate re lie f and cures chronic stomach
trouble and constipation. I t is a w o n 
der w orker fo r

Year
for

torpid liver, indiges

tion, dyspepsia, flatulence, and const ipation, and cures every such case. B v

$ 2. 75.

its soothing and liealiu g action on the
mucous membranes it relieves catarrh
and

inflammation

of

kidney* and

M adder m d -fe m a le complaints o f any
nature lik e m agic and cures perfectly.
A tria l bottle U sent
o f charge to any reader
and

prepaid, free

Here’s Yo\ir Chance to Secure
H a p . United States and World; showing U. & on one side, together with Alaska,
of the settled portion ol Canada; part of M exico; Bahama Islands and
steamship routes, ocean currents, sea distances; statistics of Indus-

Reflector

D rake Form u la Com pan v, i . t .
Dearborn Sta., Chicago, 111.

A letter

or

expense

portal card is y o a r only

T h U w onderful tonic remedy is nice
to ta k e . and one sm all doae a day
cures q u ick ly and to M ay cured.

S e n d $ 2 *75 .

To Ministers, $2,35.

BAPTIST AN® ReFLGeTOF*. JSfaehvillo, **£- -
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W o u ld Y o u T h in k It?
Would von think it possible that you
could hedfaappoinled in the faceof a wornmi whose shapely shoulders, and lieutitiful lir.ir tuggest wouinnly perfection and
heautv ? Such disappointment comes
nut seldom when the face turned to you
shows disfigur
ing blotches and
blemishes.
In
general
the
cause of these
eruptions is im
pure blood.
Or.
I’ierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery puri
fies the blood,
and r e m o v e s
the corrupt accu tti u 1a t io n s
which
cause
disease. When
the blood is cleansed, pimples, tetter,
salt-rheum, boils, sores, and other resulis
of impure blood, are perfectly ami per
manently cured.
* For thrre yenr* I Kuflcrcd with that <lrcn«lcd'
di«raM* i czrma,’* write* Mr*. J. Koe{>p, of Hcrmnn. Orepon. ” 1 wa* told to try Dr. lMeror’s
GoUlctt Medical Diecmrrty. wtflOl I did. ami af
ter I had tnk.rn lourteen bottle* 1 was jiertuutirtrtly cured. It hn* tieen a year *ince I *topjK-«l
taking your medicine and it ha* never appeared
niuce. I think your medicine a wonderful cure
and hope other* sutlerinp a* I did. will take it
and t*c relieved of their *uffering.”
Some o f the most remarkable cures
effected by "Golden Medical Discovery,”
have been of scrofulous diseases.
" I will forever thank you for ad vi* in p m e to
take Dr. Pieice’* Gobleu M ed ical Discovery.”
write* Mi*. J.»* Murphv. o f Fon da, Pocahontn*
Co.. Iowa. " it ha* cured m e of chronic bcroltila
of twelve vcur*‘ *t a tiding. I h ad doctored for
the trouble until I was completely dincouraped.
1 nlso hail chronic diarrhea for twelve year*. I
am in good lu-nlth now—better than I ever wa*
in mv life, owing to Dr. Fierce * Golden Medical
Discovery, I took several bottle* of the * Discov
ery ’ before 1stopped.”
Accept no substitute fqr "Golden Medical Discovery.” There is nothing "just
ns good" for diseases o f the stomach,
blood and lungs.
v
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure d o 
ziness and sick headache.

FO R S A L E .
^

Rev. 8. 8 . Halo of Jefferson City,
Teun., desires to soil his magnificent
homo, uenr tho college, with from ouo
to forty acros, grass laud, to suit purchasor. Plenty out buildings, iu
good oouditiou. Cull or writo him
for particulars.
.T ro e-ted F re e . A
* ^ r O p 5 » y p h y s i c i a n w i t h 20
years experience w ill send a free treat
ment. Immediate relief guaranteed.
A cure in 30 to 00 daye. 8. T. W H IT 
A K E R , M. D „ 41 Irwin St., Atlanta,
G*

A DELIG H TFUL PLACE TO SP5
TH E SUMMER.
In the highlands and Mountains of
Tennessee and Georgia along'ihe line ol
the Nashville, ChattanoogaA St. Louis
Railway may be lound many health and
pleasure resorts, such’ as Monteagle, 8ewanee, lookout Mountain, Beersheba
Springs, Bon Auua Springs, East Brook
Springs, Estlll Springs, Nicholson
Springs, and many others. The bracing
climate, splendid waters, romantic and
varied scenery, combine to make these
resorts unusually attractive to those In
search of rest and health.
•“ A beautifully Illustrated folder has
been issued by the N , C. & S t L. R ’y
and will be sent to any one freo of
charge. W rite to
W . L. DAN LEY,
General Passenger Agent,
Nashville, Tenn.
Mention this paper.
NOTICE.
I want every man and woman in the
world interested in the Opium and
. Whisky babito -to -have tot --book' on
these diseases. Address B. 61. Wolley,
Atlanta, Ga., Box 337. and one will be
Bent you freo.

1IG WAGES

TO MEN
and

WOMEN

gfl Mr. Tim
m m*II
II mad* 01.600 tb« first At* monlb*.

Z ^ U r Mr.
. V W lw, of 8.D..01S. 1st day. Mr. Clay,
H r••f Vt., 09 flnt day. Mr. Doarg*. of M* .
110 oil* afternoon.. Mr. Blliott. of Pa.,
n 017
si? first
h
-----i two day*.
----_ * ■■ *Mr*.
n u n Howard,
a i u , u i i sof
. , la..

067.60iii one.week. Hundreds of others
money selling and appoint
or QuakerVapor Bath
i n * hi

____
Priree reduced. Let us slat t
I you. We furnish everything. Aujrone
willing to work can make 0)0 to $40 a
» ‘k e*iy. Oreataat money-maker known. Just
U I everybody neede.
W u i i d e r l k l O s l ls r .
.'r . « M
C.pU.1^IQO.OM
»jr ..
IGL0 M Y * CO., S l « WwM BWj.. ClMtSMtl. 0.

RECENT EVENTS.
Wo wore glad to see Brethren T. J.
Eastes of Grout and M. C. Hooks of
Dover this week, ou tlieir way to tho
meeting of the Southern Baptist Con
vention.
Rev. C. J. Thompson recently closed
a two weeks' meeting iu tho First
Baptist Church, Durham, N . 0 ., iu
which there were some ISO professions
of faith and 29 received for baptism.
Mr. James C. McReynolds of this
city lias been appointed Assistant Attoruey-Uoueral of the United States.
This is an honor to our fellow-townBmau which is worthily bestowed. Mr
McReynolds is a clever gentleman and
a lawyer of distinguished ability.
Tho Baptist Argus publishes an
excellent pictnre of Bro. J. H. Grime,
with a good notice of his excellent
book, “ The History of Middle Ten
nessee Baptists.”
The Argus sug
gests that Bro. Grime take np East
and West Tennessee and do for them a
similar work.
Bro. S. W. Kendrick of Uiuon C ity
passed through the city last Mondayon his way to the meeting of the
Southern Baptist Convention. He is
doing a fine work at Union City.
There have been a number of addi
tions to the church sinco he took
charge a few mouths ago:
Wo were glad to have a visit last
Monday from Bro. A. J. Brandon,
Sr., of Christiana. Ho had been
preaching near here and Was return
ing home. Bro. Brandon has been a
subscriber to the Baptist and Retie
tor for fifty-four years, having began
taking it iu 1341).. He is onOof the
staunchest Baptists iu tlicj
It is uuuonuced that the United
States Government lias bonght the
property ou which the First Baptist
Clinrcli of Atlanta stands and that the
church w ill move to Peech Tree Street.
Wo lippe that the clinroh received
a sufficient amount for its proprety to
liable it to build a handsome house
o f worship.
The Court-street Church, Ports
mouth, Va., w ill open their new and
heantifnl house on tho fourtli Sunday
iu May. Dr. W. L. Pickard w ill
preach tho dedication sermon and fo l
low with a series of meetings. Dr.
R. B. Garrett, formerly pastor of the
First Baptist Clinrcli, Chattanooga, is
the snccessfnl pastor of the Courtstreet Clinrcli. Hu is doing a great
work there.
A n E u y W a y to

Make Money,

1 have made WU In SO days H ellin g Dlshwaaliera. I did my housework at the sametime. 1 don't Canvass. 1 -eople come or send
for the lllsh-washere. 1 handle the Mound
City lilHb-waBber. It la the best on the mar
ket. It la lovely to aell. It washes and dries
the dishes perfectly In two mtnntea. Kverv
lady who sees It wuntsone. I will devoie nil
my future time to the business, and expect to
clear St.uxi this year. Any Intelligent person
cun do ns well as I have iloue. Write for
particulars to the Mound Ultf Dish-washer
Co., ttt. boats, MO.
Mils. W. It

Cancer can be Cured W ith 
out the Use of
The Knife.
We cure Cancers, Tumors and Chronic
stores, ohnrglng nothing for examination.
Our putlenUi ure our beat friends Come and
see canoera we have remeve and oured from
our now happy patlenta; and are now dally
curing They ure wonderful.
If then you are not satisfied we will pay
all your expenaea.

KE LIA M ’S CANCER HOSPITAL,
lath and Bank St*.,

RIOHMOND. VA,

A t the State oratorical contest of
Sontli Carolina the representative of
Forman University, Mr. S. M. Wolfe,
carried off first honors. This is the
fifth year sncli contests have been had.
Forman’s representatives have distin
guished themselves on four or five oc
casions, in two contests taking first
honors and in two second honors. Mr.
Wolfe w ill represent Sontli Carolina
-at the interstate contest this summer.
Rev. W. C. Cleveland of this city
lias decided to move West and w ill
leave this week for the State of Wash
ington. As a testimonial of the es
teem in which he is held, a number
of his friends extended to him a din
ner at the Maxwell House last Mon
day. Bro. Cleveland is a most excel
lent man every way.
His many
friends here regret to see him leave
Nashville.
We wish for him the
moat abundant success in his new
home and commend him very cordially
to the people among whom he may be
thrown.
We received a copy of the program
of the Anniversary Week, embracing
the anniversaries of the North roj:
Baptist Societies in Buffalo May 18tliSfitli. They inclnde the anniversaries
of the Woman's Baptist Home Mission
Society, American Baptist Homo Mis
sion Society, Anieripdu Baptist Mis
sionary Union aufFtlie American Bap
tist Publication Society. The pro
gram is quite an elaborate and inter
esting
te Board of Trustees of Baylor
'Diversity recently conferred the de
gree of D.D. upon Rev. Jeff D. Ray
o f Corsicana, Rev. B. F. R iley of
Houston, Rev. A. J. Barton of Little
Rock, Ark., and Rev. J. M. Carroll
o f Waco, Texas, and the degree of
LL.D . upon Dr. E. Y . Mullins of
Louisville, Dr. R. C. Buckner o f Dal
las, Dr. W. R. Harper o f Chicago, Dr.
J. B. Gambrell of Dallas and several
others. We extend congratulations.
” We have received a tract entitled,
* ‘ How to hs Saved: A Personal Letter
to Earnest Religions Inquirers. By
H. P .F Itc li, State Evangelist, Green
ville, S. C ”
Dr. Fitch is well
known in East Tennessee, where lie
was pentor for some years. He gives
the follow ing tltreo steps as uocessary
to salvation: Conviction, repentance
and faith. In a private letter Dr.
Fitch writes os: ‘ ‘ The Lord is won
derfully blessing me in my work iu
this State. Last year about 600 were
added to the churches, including
about 200 iu my own clinrcli and 800
in revival work. This year I am
working under onr State Mission
Board as State evangelist. Am just
closing a meeting here w itli over 30
additions, and w ill begin a meeting
iu Charleston on tho 10th, comiug
from Savauuah ou the lltli.”
A F in e K idney R .em edy.
Mr. A. 8. Hitchcock, East Hampton,
Conn. (The Clothier), save it any suffer
er from Kidney and Bladder disease
will write him lie will direct them 'o
the perfect home enre he used. He
m a k e * no charge whatever lor thelavor,
DO TH E R IG H T TH IN G
at the right time. For all who suf
fer from Indigestion, Dyspepsia aud
Flatulence; for all who are tortured
and sickened by constipation; fpr all
wlw have weak or diseased kidneys,
inflammation o f bladder or enlarge
ment of prostate gland, the right

THOUSANSD HAYB KIDNEY TROUBLE
AND NEYER SUSPECT IT.
: ■

A
1

■

I

/fns. E . A ust /m.,

An interesting letter to onr readers
from Mrs. E. Austin of New York City.
New York City, Nov. t>, 1002.
A little over a year ago 1 waa taken with
••vero pains In my kidneys and bladder.
They continued to give me trouble for over
two Months, and I Buttered untold misery. 1
"Maine weak, emaciated and very much run
own. 1 had great (lullcully In retaining my
urine, and was obliged to pass water very
often night and day. After 1 had used a
sample bottle of Dr. Kumar's Swamp-Boot,
which you ao kindly sent me on my request,
1 experienced great relief I Immediately
bought of my druggist two large bottiea and
continued taking U regularly. 1 am pleased
to say that Swamp-Root cured me entirely.
1 can now stand on my feet nil day without
having any bad symptoms whatever. You
are at liberty to us* this testimonial letter If
you wish.
(iratefully yours,

J fa j. (&.

KoO West l»th Ml.

The mild and prompt effect of Dr.
K ilm er’s Swamp-Root, the great kid
ney, liver aud bladder remedy, is soon
realized. It stands the highest for itB
wonderful cures of the most distressing
cases.
Recommeuded and taken by
physicians, nsed in hospitals and en
dorsed by people of mominence every
where. To prove wliat Swamp-Root
w ill do for yon a sample bottle w ill
he sent absolutely free by mail, also a
hook telling all about Swamp-Root
and its wonderful cures.
Address
Dr. Kilm er & Co., Binghamton, N.
Y . , and be sare to mention reading
this generous offer iu Nashville Bap
tist aud Reflector.
I f yon are already convince* "that
Swamp-Root is wliat yon need, yon
can purchase the regular flfty-cont aud
oue dollar size bottles at the drug
store everywhere. Don’ t make any
mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Root, Dr. K ilm er’s SwampRoot, aud tile address, Binghamton,
N. Y ., on every bottle.

thing is to write immediately for n
free trial bottle of Vernal Saw P al
metto Berry Wine. It w ill lie seul
Free and Postpaid by retain mail.
Tho right timo to do so is liy the firsl
mail after yon read tills. Any rcadei
of tho Baptist and Reflector may liavt
a trial bottle of Vernal Saw Palmettc
Berry Wine sent free aud potspaid by
writing to Venial Remedy Company,
68 guneca St., B n ffalo.N . Y. It enret
Catarrh of the Stomach, Indigestion
Flatulence, Const i pat ion, wuakuoi
and disease o f tho kidneys and Lilian
matiou of the Bladder. Only on
smull dose a day does the work qniel
ly, thoroughly aud iienuaueutly. Pei
feet health uud vigor is boou estal
lislied by a little of this wonderful ci
rative medicine.
Write for a freo bottle aud prov
for yourself, without expense to yo®
the value of Verunl Saw Palmett
Berry Wine for the cure of yonr ail
meats. For sale by all leading druf
igita.

- B A im S l ^ A K D ^ E F L E C T O R , M A Y 7,“
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feep your home
s from bugs and
insects, use

H a g a k —Eider Anderson INgar. In
the providence of God death was per
mitted to sever thn union between tlie
spirit and the earthly house of Elder
Anderson Ilagar, which occurred April
1, 1903. He entered upon life’s stage
Oct. 5, 1820. Was married to Yashti
Tfioe Jan. 4, 1806, who died some years
ago. lie professed faith in Christ ami
united with the New Hope Baptist
Church; was ordained to the ministry
in 1871 or 2. By dose application and
economy ho succeeded in acquiring a
good education, and engaged for a time
in’ teaching but finally sottied on a
small farm, He maintained an honora
ble character through life, and passed
away in tiie hope ok a blessed immor
tality. He leaves one son and daugh
terA. S.

Death
H 3u s t
Quick and Sure Destroyer of
BCD BUGS, ROACHES.
A N T S . S P ID E R S .
F L IE S AND
VERMIN.
Small quantity burnt in the
house will keep mosquitoes
away. Successful iti thousands
o f homes. For sale by all deal
ers. Price 10 and 25 cents.
Large 25 cent package mniled
to any address upon receipt of
price. Smaller size not mailable.

OUR BRANDS
LEONTE,
DE SOTO,

MAJES11C.
Highest Orade Patent Flours.
Full W eight Best Quality. Ask for them
LIBERTY MILLS. Nashville. Tenn.
T H

E

.

Onion Bank &Trust Co.
Capital - $100,000
Surplus - 50.000
3 0 8 JY. © o l l e g e St root.
J Y j\ S H V IL .L E ,
T6JVJY.

S e l f - f i l l i n g —S e l f - o l e a n l n g .

Only those who have used the ordinary fountain pens and suffered from the In
convenience of having to refill them can tally appreciate the advantages of hav
ing a pen which practically fills itself as does the "Post.” All that is required
witli it is to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw out the plunger and the t>on'
is ready for use. The sime in cleaning it. It is done in a tew seconds by simply
putting the nib into a glass of water and drawing the plunger backward and for
ward a few times when the pen is thoroughly cleaned. These are not the only
important festnree in the "Post;” other cardinal points are:
S IM PLIC ITY.
D U R A B ILITY,
R E L IA B IL IT Y ,
NON LE AK IN G .

B r y a n t .— Sister Dessle Mai Bryant

T H E CARROLLTON C H E M IC A I^C O ..
Baltimore, Md.

Liberty
Mills

THE "POST” FODHTAIN PEN

the eighteen year old dangliter of W il
lie and Agnes Bryant peacefully fell
'esus April---- Dessie was a
good girl anJ a member ol Round Lick
Church. During her sickness she was
able to te-tify that all was well. During
a sweet religious service in her room a
few days before she went away she was
happy and joined hor pastor and others
and sweetly sang ‘ 'Pass me not, o h !
gentle Sarinr.’1 Her funeral was con
ducted by her pastor in the presence
of a very large concourse of friends and
relatives. The occasion was doubly
sad on account of the sickness of Dcssie’s mother. 1 will never forget the
tender service and the impression of
that sweet Bong, “ Death is Only
Dream." May this sad lereavement
turn the father's heart to God and Ii Ib
footsteps toward the city where Dessie
lives, and may the afflicted mother gain
her health, and some sweet day all
meet above is the wish of their pastor.

0 u R O F F E R ;—We will send to either old or new subscribers the Baptist and
Reflector for one year and the famous “ Poet” Fountain Pen postpaid for $ 3 .0 0 .
Now is your opportunity to secore a 18.00 pen tor ( 1 .00. Let us hear from yon

B A P T I S T A N D R E F L E C I O R , N ashville, T e n n .

We solicit your Banking Business, In
teroat paid on 8aving Accounts.

W hits .—Rev. A. W. White passed
away at hir home in Whltwell, Tenn.,
April 15, 1903. After an illness ( f sev
Shorthand,
u v v m t k k l u iv elc<t
locc, „Penmanship,
M |r taogbt
eral months snflering with that dread
b y m a lt (or n o c h a rg e s) b y Draudti“
disease consumption. Rrotlier White
o n 'S Bus. Colleges. N a s h v ille , S t.
was in his 35 year, and had been a
L o n lt. A t la n t a , M o n tg o m e ry , F t .
W o rth , G a lv e s t o n , L i t t le R o c It,
member of the Baptist Church about
S h re v e p o rt. M a y d e p o s it tn o o av
I s b a n k li lt p o s itio n I* s e c o n d .
thirteen years. He was ordained a
10.CKX> s tu d en ts. F o r B o o k le t o n - s o w - pteacher of the gospel by (lie Hickory
“ H om e S t u d y " o r C o lle g e C a t a lo g , a d d . Drat
Draughon'l Bui. College, NajhvUJe. Tenn.
Grove Baptist Chnruh April, 1894. As
a preacher he was just nine years old to
— a day. He w is zealous for the doctrine
as he understood it. He itad pastored
several churches in the Sequatchie Val
When you want something to really
ley Association A t the time of his
do the work—no • lakes" about it—ab death he was pastor of the Glover Hill
solutely harmless and reliable—then
Church near Jasper. He lekvos a wife
and two children to moorn his loss.
He had many friends who will be sad
to hear of his death, but with humble
Highest testimonials. Nature Is a submission we will say, thv will be done
O F B B t B M ia t n p
W a I
m .Ip a
k ..t
- _______
7 .. ,
' • i,u* • UJ\» oa* never
n 1— 1
W. E. Billikosly .
mils to restore natural color, promote
growth, stop dandruff.
irsu'i; i r s - r a n f e !jjri58r

BOOKKEEPING

S to be
Im t

it about time to discard that old clumsy solid
__
never accommodated your books or your space, and start a

Globe-Wernicke “ Elastic!! Bookcase
that grows with your library and always fits it, that is m.d. op of
»nd can be arranged in a variety of artistic shafts. Easily moved, one
unrt at a time, without disturbing the books. Fitted with the only perf0" f ,b“ rin« non-binding door that p o d tiv e lH L ^ *
get out of order. Call and sec it or write for our illustrated catalogue

M A R S H A L L & B R U C E CO., A g e n t s ^
306 N. College St.
Nashiille^Tenn.

the Xanthine, and
get satisfaction.

***** ^ ' w i i a S S H a S i S ®

Wo clean or dye ladies', children’s
and gentlemen’s garments. No ripping
required. Guarantee no smutting in
wool and silk.
We pay ex press*ge
both way*. W rite ns for terms and
catalogue Aldrcd S t am Dye works,
SOT N. summer street, .Nashville, Tenn.
Meeltoa UUa paper.]

po sitio i is.

gaastsss

of salary after graduating. Rater
;

1 Draughon’s / ?
i Practical... f7ft
J Business... V - '
NathvRI*.
Atlanta.
__________
■*—
tittle Rack.
Oal.esiM,
W
e
e
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. (C
a
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eTree) su
rvvtp
a
rt.
reboot, of ualsuuai i.juilauon lor tbotooshoer.
*•4 reliability. Hskned by b u ia r a aea.
M sm sS ^ *’. ■ssbkeHiiBg. etc. taaabt by n ip
For IS)plottageca'alogw.or Uu p. os H.m
Stsdy.sd.Dn
fbm^Sas'aCidaa. either plac.

•*l know T c ttc rin c to be a rad
ical euro tor. Tetter, Eczema, Salt
Rheum and a!! kindred diseases. }
nacr prescribe anything else in skin
trouble*.” Dr. M. L. Fielder,
Fielder
Eclectic P. O ., Ala,

PARIAN
g u a r a n teed
II Not

For

S alo

in

Your

P A I NT

w ea th er
City,

W rit.

Thu

proof
M .a u f u c t u r .r .

P A R A IN P A IN T CO. A T L A N T A * Q A .

50 c. « dnie»m >, o r k y m i 3 iron,

J . T . S H U P T K I X l : , J a v a n n a t l.

__ ■

J ifetupitini.--------—

(O o lu m b u s

g u g g le s !
ami v*d Laathar
H ‘ r a e a s aold d i
rect at surprlalngly low prices They
all wonder how w e
do 1L AaU.fkrtlon
guaranteed T o p
e* with lied
rrtlrs. NITS.

Do You Wont An Organ !
If so, we can save you money if you will buy through
qb. Any Church or Sunday-Bchool oouflidering the question
of purchasing one will do well to write ub for prices a n d oat
alogue. Let ub hear from you.

